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Nixon-McGovern 
~ebate ruled out 
MIAMI BE CH . Fla . l AP ) -
Republicans sound,-d Ihe> ir polil ical 
overture Sunday on Ihe (,Vt' of a 
national convl'ntion orch 's irall'<l bv 
and for Pr{'sidl'nl ixon. \\"hl l(' hi cani-
paign manager rul{'d oul any faCl~lo­
fac{' d{'bal{'s with Democralic pn' ide n-
lial nomin {' G{'orge McGovl'rn. 
• C:~la~II!~a~2r~~orR~~~~:?~~ ~f :~: 
Presid{'nt. said Ih{'n' is no chance 
Nixon will m<"t'l McGoVt'rn in campaign 
d{'bate. 
Ma(.{; rt'gor acknowk'<lg{'d thai Ihert' 
nt'v{'r had b<"t'n much of a possibilily of 
d('bal('s bul ma ullainro Ihere wa - some 
s lim c ha nc,' of de ba ll' s be fore 
McG overn s tart{'d " likening Pre 'idenl 
' ixon 10 Adolf Hill!'r and adopting 
.om(~ of II~ ~~hl'r taclics of characll'r 
assassillall 11. 
Whil{' Hepublicans polish{'d Iheir 
script. 1\1(.{;overn relaxro. preparing 
for a four-day campa ign wing. 
highlighted by missions 10 Ihe LBJ 
Ranch in Texas 10 see form r President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. and 10 Chicago to 
m<"t't with .ayor Richard J . Daley. 
One item of potential dissent among 
Republican delegates was that of ap-
e>or"tionment of nominating votes at 
their 1976 convention. but Sen. Robert 
J . Dole. the partv chairman. sa id a 
• 
Gus 
Bode 
compl-omi ' e may avoid any r{'al con-
\('s t on that issue. 
1ac Greger nol only foreclos{'d cam-
paign d('ba tt's. saying il is not in the 
nat ional interest for an incumbent 
Pre ident to undertake them. he also in-
dicatro it may be some time before 
Nixon does much open. personal cam-
paigning . 
"I think he's going to do his utmost as 
President from the O\'al Office to per-
suade the Democratic Senate that they 
ought to at least bring his proposal to a 
VOle." Ma(.{;reger said. 
MacGregor was interviewro on the 
BC TV-radio program " Met'l Ihe 
Press' and Dole wa ' on BS' " Face the 
'alion.·· 
Dole accus{'d 1\1t.{;overn of almosl 
destroyin " any chance for peace thi ' 
\"ear" in Indochina with !\1({;overn's 
s tal e me nt Ihat if he i - e lect ed 
Presid{'nl. he expects South Viet-
namese President Nguye n Van Thieu to 
fl ee Sai gon and a Communis t-
dominat{'d coalition to take ove r. 
SN.'Urity was tight as demonstratol'" 
a ss('mb l ' d and s haped plans for 
protests durin the convention. 
Police es ;mated that thert' were 3.000 
demonstrators 00 hand on the e\'e of the 
convention. There we re 2.500 Army 
paratroopers in resen'l' a l Homestead 
Air Force Base. 30 mile south of 
Miami and 1.000 Florida National 
Guard tr,JOps camped at a high school 
across from Convention Hall. 
The convention opens with an after-
noon session at 1 o'c1ock Monday. The 
keynote spet"Ches will be given Monday 
night. Nixon and Agnew will be 
renominat{'d Tuesday night after the 
party adopts its platform and settles 
other party business at Tuesday after-
noon' s s{'Ssion. 
The nomin<"t's will give their ac(.'{'p-
lanct' speeches at the windup s{'Ssion 
Wt'<lnesday night. 
Chedi-in 
Cunis D. MacDougall. retired journalism professor from NorthINestem University. 
checks in at Grinnell Hall. headqual1ers for the Association for Education in jour-
nalism (AEJ) convention that opened Sunday at SlU. MacDougall. former president of 
AEJ and a leading journalism educator in America. is a major critic of mass com-
munications courses and favors a retum to "old journalism." Related story on page 14. 
(Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Pulitzer prize-winner 
opens AEJ lectures 
By Ril1l F.-, 
Daily E&.vptia. Staff Writer 
Tilt' St'dition Act of 1798-which is 
commonly thought to have b<"t'n a curb 
on the press-actually gave America a 
legacy of press freroom. a PuliUer 
prize-winning historian lold an opening 
session audit'oc(' Sunday at tilt' 55th 
annual convention of the Association for 
Education in Journalism (AEJ). 
The Act had provoked a new libel'-
tarian theory for the press: "Freedom 
of the press was absolute," including 
freedom from prior restraint and the 
challenges of subsequent punishment. 
f.t>vv said. 
JV. Viets score biggest gain since 
May; Highway 1 attack threatened 
hi tracing the history of the freedom 
of the press in 18th century America. 
Levy presented "unshakable evidence" 
that the Jeffersonians h3d set the 
highest standards of freedom : freedom 
which justifies political opposition and 
the absolute freedom of the press. 
"Before 1798, freedom of the press 
did not mean no subsequent punishment 
for anything deemed illegal." the 
history professor from Claremont 
College in California said. SAIGON (AP ) - North Vietnam has 
cor{'d its biggest gain si nct' iay 1. 
gobbl in ' up the stralegic QlJt' Son 
Vallev and layin ' bare to a ttack a 
I)opuious 5O-miie stretch of Highway 1 
•
from Da Nang southward . field rt'ports 
sa id Sunday. Da 'ang is South it't-
nam' second large I ci ty. 
While tht' battlt'fie ld ' ituation wor· 
'enro for South Vit'lnam in tht' northt'rn 
quarte r of the South. improvem('nt was 
report{'d in Ihe outll rn half. 
Threl' major highways lead ing to 
Sa igon- two of tllt'm over which food-
stuffs flow from the Mekong Delta and 
the central highlands- wt'r reopen{'d 
. 10 traffi c. The highway had been 
c1osro in 'e Friday by enemy a ttacks. 
A fourth highway re ma ined cut about 35 
miles north of Saig n. 
In the air war, .S. Air Force je ts 
t.epped up their attacks on orth Vi t-
nam ' s heartland . launc hing imul-
ta neous ra id on the northwe I a nd nor-
theast ra il linl:' link ing Ha noi Wilh 
China . a nd -hooting d wn the 160th MIG 
f the wa r. tht' .. omma nd announ-
. ced. 
Both lint'S and a big railyard were 
report(~ heavily damag{'d and the Air 
Forc(' said til(' raids would slow rail 
traffic headed south to Hanoi along por-
tions of til(' network not alreadv cut. 
Thl' North Vietnamesl' captun> of Que 
Son was significant in that it mark{'d 
thl' firs t timt' in the ('ntire war that til<' 
valll'Y had fa 111:'11. 
The battle for the va lJey , 40 miles 
south of Da Nang. cost tile South Viet-
naml'Se heavy losses in men and equip-
menL 
Tht' Saigon command acknowl{'dged 
that 22 (10 ernment troops were killed 
and about 130 wound{'d. but contended 
that 159 North Vietnamese were kill{'d 
although only 13 wt:apons were cap-
tured, cas ting doubt on the number 
report{'d lain. 
The aigon command mad no men· 
tion of the .S. supp!it'<l equ ipment tha i 
was abandoned. Field reports aid 21 
a rtille ry piec s. both 105mm and 
155mm howitzers, 12 a rmored per on-
n I Cd rri rs and ix ta nk wer left 
b hi nd. 
The armorro personnel carriers and 
tanks were destroyed by the retreating 
South Vietnamese. Waves of .S. B52 
bombers also swept over the valley's 
former government strongpoinl, a base 
call{'d Ross. dropping hundreds of tons 
of explosives on the rest of the aban-
doned equipment and suspected North 
Vietnamese troop concentrations. 
Field reports said hundreds of 
refugees from the valley fled with 
soldiers to another base called Baldy 
near Highway 1 about 10 miles east of 
Qpe Son in the coastal strip. There was 
no count of.civilian "asualties caught in 
the crossfire, and many South Viet-
nam e oldier were reported still 
mi ing. 
QlJe on d i"lrict ha a population of 
72 .000. 
Of concern to a llied officials was the 
fi rst r ' l)orted u of ovi~t- bui1t 130mm 
a rl ill ry In th Da ta ng region. The 
gun~. Which ha l'e a ra ng of 17 miles, 
blas ted III uth i tnamese out of 
both th QIle n distri t headquarters 
a nd th R ba -e just to the west, field 
r ports ·aid. 
The doctrine of seditious libel was the 
government's tool in muzzling un-
favorable criticism, he noted. 
"The original framers of the free 
press clause were not as libertarian as 
we think," Levy said. "What free press 
meant was simply unr~stricted 
publication of issues and the absence of 
censorship in advance of publication. 
"Any abuse of such was accountable 
under criminal law," he stressed. 
Levy pointed out that it was not unt.i1 
1812 that "loyal opposition" was 
recognized, including "free and 
political discourse" for political 
enemies who wish to express them-
selves freely. 
The ultimate defense for criminal 
libel then, Levy said, was tn.Ith which in 
turn was to be determined by the jury 
in a criminal trial. 
The law of seditious libel was left in-
tact in states like Pennsylvania and 
Massachusetts, the press law . of which 
were considered the "most liberal" 
laws at that time. 
(Continued on page 3) 
Bamboo bag 
A mere S5 will buy a bhong. Kirsch (his only name) makes the 
bamboo flute-like instrument and sells them in front of Woody Hall. 
~~~~~ :: ~:I~~h~~t~~~ ~~~gS~i~)mboo chess 
'The Canllidate' provi(les 
realistic look at politics 
By Jooepb M. Butt 
CiDema aDd PbcMgrapby SCUdeD! 
The making d a senalOr, media 
s tyle. or how a liberal lawyer turns 
into a compromising candidate. 
That' s " The Candidate." the 
second movie in a series d fwr 
made by Robert Redford " 'hich 
deals wit1l the theme ci winning. 
" Downhill Racer." astor\' d a 
cocky individualist skier who 
sacrifices everyt1Jjng on his way to 
an Olympic gold medal was the first 
d the series. 
" Downhill" received much pra ise 
for its realistic documentary ap-
proach. and "The Candidale" 
follows t1le same style. Bot1l are 
directed by Michael Rilchie 
" The Candidate" is young, good 
looking lawyer Bill McKay. the son 
ci a former machlne gO\'ernor d 
California, John McKay. 
Bill is persuaded lO run for the 
Senate in California against conser· 
vative incumbent Crocker Jarmon, 
on the premise that there is no way 
he can win but it would be a good 
chance to publicly espouse his 
idealistic viewpoints. 
Young McKay agrees on two con-
ditions : that references to his fat1ler 
be left out and that the final say will 
rest wit1l him. Experienced old pro 
Peter Boyle, the campaign 
manager. assures him and the cam· 
paign is cif and running. 
The initial reaction d t1le press lo 
McKay's liberal stands on issues in-
eluding busing and abortion is one 
of amazemenL 
McKay's pt.>Ople realiu' Uley have 
a product. however. and t./l('y·re 
going to sell it Now com('S the 
hand·shaking. stn.oct comer spN'Co. 
making and imagL~bulldinl!. 
(u4 'Review ) 
As the campaign gaIns momen-
tum. McKay realizes he has a 
challC(' lo win. Whereas before mllSt 
of his s tatements were df·~ff 
and hones t. now all of hi s 
s tatements are prepared and 
genera lized. The climax is a TV 
debate between the two candidales 
which makes the avoidance of im-
portant issues an art form . 
The lragic part is the self-
realization on McKay' part that he 
has sold himself for somelhing he 
really doesn't want. 
Cinematically. the movie i fast-
paced wit1l some fanta -tic reaction 
shots and close-ups. The rallys and 
parades project such a feeling d 
fanatic power that they don't even 
appear to be s taged. 
Little amusing drum rolls inter· 
persed t1lroughout the film create a 
proper mood d " patriotism: ' 
F or all the surface images. 
hO'A'ever. we are never hit over the 
head with an important point A 
Journalism convention top 
Monday" list of activitie 
Mooclay 
Placement and Proficiency Teslin ' : 
8 a .m.·2 :3O p.m .. Morri Library 
Audilorium. (u4ctivities ) 
Parents and ew tud nts Orien-
tation : 9 a.m., tudent Cent r , 
Tour Train leaves from tudent 
Center. 11 a .m. 
Yout1l World : Student nl r , 4t1l 
floor. 
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Recreauon and Intramurals : 8-10 
p.m .. Pulliam Pool. Gym and 
Weight Room. 
Women' Recrea tion Association: 
3 :30-5 p.m., archery. Worn n's 
gym : sdlball. 6-7 ::.1 p.m.. mall 
Group Housine Field. 
ASSOCIation for EducalJon in Jour-
nali m : General ses ion, 8::.1 
a.m., Grinnell HalJ. main dining 
room, Irving Dilliard, Princeton 
niversity, speak r , " A R view 
of Press Performance: general 
session, 10 :20 a .m .. Grinnell Hall, 
" Teaching InnO\'ations for an Ag 
of Technology." 
~ood example d t./us is the primary 
con<.'Crn wit1l food at a s trategIC 
parade-mapping meetine. 
The film is full d excell~nt perfor· 
man(·<'S. s tarting with that by 
Rolwrt R<.>dford. The bits "'here he 
mo<' , '!X-eches and cracks up at a 
tap",!! S(>ssion are ab olute gems. 
He may well be the sUJX'r s tar d the 
'70 . 
P e ter Boy le . who gave a 
memorable porlrayal as "Joe." is 
perfect as the old-hand. dedicated 
ca mpai gn manager. Melvyn 
Douglas is appropriately bemused 
as John .1. McKay. 
The intelligence d the scripL the 
believability of character and 
location. and the clean. dynamic 
directing ci Michael Rilchie makes 
"The Candidate" the best movie 
ever made about politics and maybe 
the best movie ci 1m. 
Open 7:30 Start Du. 
* CAMPUS * 
' .. .... • ~t ~t t • 
t-. U b "' ...... ... l &. v j." ... . . t! ... 
Now 
thru 
Tues. 
Treatise reviews 
Chinese posters 
• 
By IU&a FII'C 
Daily EIYJIdu S&aIr WI'I_ 
In commemoration d the 55t1l an-
1al81 convention d the Association 
(or Education in Jwrnalism t1lis 
year, SIU has published a research 
monograph on "The Roles d Tat· 
zepao in the Cultural Revolution: A 
Structural-Functional Analy is." 
The monograph was jointly 
authorized by Godwin Chu. 
professor ci journalism : Philip 
Cheng, gradua te student in jour-
nalism : and Leonard Chu. also a 
graduate tudent in journalism but 
who has now returned to the 
Republic: d China. 
The monograph will be presented 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday in the Mississippi 
Room in the Student Center as part 
ci the AEJ convention program. 
The study on tatzepao. or big-
charact r poster, centers on the 
unique roles which the tatzepao 
plaYL>d in the Proletarian Cultural 
Revolution in China. 
In the analysis. t1le aut1lors have 
been guided by the structural-
functional approach as found in an-
thropological and sociological 
research. Bot1l Communist and non-
Communist sources ha\'e been tap' 
ped to present the readers wit1l an 
overall picture d the struc!Ure ci 
the talzepaO as a socia l institution 
and its functions at bot1l the in-
dividual and institutional levels. 
The analysis reveals that tatz.epao 
as an institution had a clearly iden-
tifiable structure consisting ci those 
who provided the directives, t1lose 
who engaged in activities lhat 
produced the big-character posters. 
and those who responded lO the 
campaign by reading, discussing or 
criticizing the contents ci the tat-
zepao. Each component played an 
essential role in carrying on mass 
conversion in the cultural Cultural 
Revolution. 
Jazz pecial 
heads TV list 
Monday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSIU-TV: 4-Sesame 
Street : 5-The Evening Report : 
5:3O- MisterRogers' Neighborhood; 
6- The Electric Company. 
6:30- Thirty Minutes Wilh. " Ad-
mira I Thomas H. Moorer, chairman 
d the Joint Chiefs d Staff. 
7-Special ci the Week. "Jazz A 
La Mo.'lreux:· ' inely nlinutes ci 
highlig LS from last June's 
Fift1l lr.,ernational Jazz Festival at 
Mwtreal1X. S"'itzerland. wit1l per-
formt'rs. Melanie. ibraphonist 
Gary Burton and Larry Coryell. 
8 :30-Bookbeat. "Paris Was 
Yesterday." 
9-The MO\'it' Tonight, "Eight 
O'Clock Walk." Richard Atten-
borough and Ian Hunter star in a 
tense courtroom murder drama. 
* RIVIERA * 
R T 1 4 8 H ~ R R I ~ 
Now 
thru 
Tues. 
'FROM RUSSIA wmt Llft' 
It was (wnd that the mo&t impor-
tant (unction ci the tatzepao was the 
creation of a public consensus as a 
basis ci legitimacy (or the eventual 
removal ci the Liu Sha<H:hi clique. 
Ollier latent (unctions of the tat- . 
zepao campaign. apparently not in-
tended by Mao Tse-tung. include: 1) 
the cognitive function ci helping lO 
~r~ ::::::' 27O:~~oti~~~ 
tion d enabling individuals who 
used tatzepao lo air their petty 
grievanc('s and frustralion : 3) 
pro\' iding an institutionalized 
means ci role pelformance : and 4) 
providing the instrumental function 
for individuals to gain recognition 
and distinction by literally outdoing 
themselves. 
The authors also (wnd that the 
tatzepao campaig~ contribu~ . ... 
greater cohesIon 10 some exlSUnr" 
groups, therefore giving rise to the 
emergence of new group alliances. 
There are also indications that the 
enormous materials and manpower 
invesled in the campaign caused a 
slO'A'down in productive activities, 
at least temporarily. 
VARSITY 
CUllY 
sAS'lWOOD 
.. JUDD 
2:00.3:40.5:20.1:15,9:10 
11!1IIHtl 
ROBERT REDFORD 
"THE CANDIDATE" 
1'(; 
TONITE 7:00" 9 :()5 
!!d":JIAfl 
.~1!S 
tQl~ 
TONITE 7:00 " 8:60 
Now 
thru 
Tues 
---_ ..... " 
I'~ ~ 
'How to 
Succeed '=' 
Opposite Sex 
in coIor-ftled X 
~ 2 ChiIIin' Hit 
'The Psycho 
[!J Lover' 
, 
I 
Pick 'n choose 
• 
/ 
This is the scene at woocty Hall where approximately 17.CXXI students 
have !;lone throu!;lh ~tioning for fall quarter . according to B. Kirby 
BrOWning of adrnsslons and records. Advance fall registration ends 
on Aug. 25 but sectioning will remain open until Sept. 1 for program 
cha.nges: Fall quarter fees roost be paid by Aug. 30. Browning said 
registration IS expected to reach 19.CXXI by Sept. 1. (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
GOP platform has 
sugar for Nixon, 
salt . f·or opponents 
By ~ ........ United Stales should always be 
~p~ Wnw paramount, and second, that coIJec. 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. tive bargaining should be kept as 
RepUblican platform writers wrap- free as possible from government 
ped up on Sunday a party document interference.. " 
sugared with praise for President The women's rights plank 
Nixon and salted with acwsatiOll5 promises efforts toward ratUlCation 
IX irresponsibility and radicalism IX the equal rights ameodment and 
against his opponents. elimination of discrimination 
As did earlier chapters. the against women in both public fields , 
ftnal installment on housing, the e& such as government employmeat 
vironment and similar fields fit the and applications IX criminal laws, 
pattern set for the thr~y convCO: and p ivate matters, such as 
tion opening Monday. That pattern eligibility for credit. It endorses ap-
contemplates no surprises and, so pointmenl m women to the Cabinet, 
far as possible. no controversy as Supreme Court and other high fI-
the delegates renominate Nixon and fices. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew. After declaring that primary 
A key plar* promises a fight responsibility for children's up-
against discrimination against bringing lies with the family, the 
women in all fields. platform draft says that, to meet the 
The original White House- need of some parents: . 
apprO\'ed language on rights IX "We favor the development m 
women and especially on day-care publicly or privately run, voluntary, 
facilities for chi.ldren of wCJri[ing comprehensive, quality day care 
mothers had brought some ripples services, locally controlled but 
IX criticism from female delegates. federally assisted , with the 
In the final version it was requirerneJ:1t that the recipients m 
Slorln knocks oUl p01AJer In arefl; 
no flamage reporlefJ In C(lriJonf/flle 
trengthened but balanced with a these services will pay their fair 
statement that could be taken to share of the costs according to their 
defend Nixon's \·eto last year of a ability." 
S2-billion child-care proposal. The platform adds, in language 
Both Platform Committee Chair- reminiscent of ixon ' s veto 
man John J . Rhodes and ReP message last year, "We oppose ill-
Marga ret Heckler of considered proposals. incapable IX 
Massachusetts. one IX the delegates being administered' effectivel\' . 
leading the effort for a s trong which would heavily engage the 
women's plank. said they knew fA fede ral go\'ernment in this area." 
no plans to try LO amend the plat- In other fields . the draft platform 
form when it comes bcl'ore the coo- supports: A thunderstorm Sunday knocked ~t electrical power in EIk\'ilIe and 
"'111 an area south IX Carbondale and 
di rupted some telephone sen'ice 
for a time in RoyaJton 
The brief thunderstorm. which 
began aboot3 '30 p.m .. caused little 
damage in the immediate Carbon-
dale a rea. 
Carbondale police said at 7 p. m. 
that no reports IX damage or in-
juries were received from the ci ty 
it.~. However, police said that 
.eCiricil,)·~was IXf south IX Carbon-
dale on .S. 51. and that CIPS crews 
were working there to restore 
J)O\"er. 
A spokesman for WCIL- radio said 
se\'era l people called to report 
seeing marbl~sized to pcbbl~sizcd 
~H. He -timated it rained heavily 
In Carbondale for about 25 minutes. 
Illinois s tate poli in DuQlloin 
reported trees down ncar Ava and 
at Crab Orchard Lake. 
At 5 :30 p. m., the enti re cit\· IX 
EJkville was without J)O\'·er. 'tate 
police said. and three te lephone 
lines were down in RovaJton. l'olinor 
flooding wa reported in Benton. 
s tale poIiL't.' said. but there were no 
reports of injuries anywhere In 
Southern Illinois. 
WCIL-radio said that it will be 
partly loudy Monday with a 30 per 
cent chance of rain. The weather 
will continue to be hot and humid. 
high temperatu ranging from 90 
LO 95 degrees. Monday night's low 
temperatures arc expeeLed to range 
from 70 to 75 degrees. 
\'ention Tuesday. Any delegate has - Voluntary prayer by public 
the right to IXfer an amendment. school children. 
howe \·er. - E stabl.ishment IX a Department 
R hode told newsmen most IX Natural Resources to develop a 
delegates probably won' t see til<' nationa l energy policy. 
platform text umilLhey arrh'e at the -Comprehensive a nd ,-igorou h' 
convention haJJ Tuesday. because IX enforced antipoJJuti n laws. . 
difficulties in prinling ilnd -An independent Con:;.umer 
d istributing the ilppro.'(imately I~ Prolection Agency to represent con-
page doc'Ument. But he said he sumers before fedE'ra1 ag ncies-
hopes to make arrangements for but rejects " punith'e proposals 
any delegates especially interested wbich are more antibusiness than 
to pick up ad\'allCt' copies. proconsumer.·· 
Just as the initial sections of the - The right of privacy. to be 
Historian opel) AEJ lectures draft platform endorsed Nixon safeguarded by opposing "com-policies on Indochina . foreign af- puterizcd national data banks and fairs and economics and promised all other ' b ig brother· schemes 
to build on them. the concluding ",luch endanger individual rights." 
portion does the same .<lr ad- -Continued efforts to multiply 
ministration mO\'es in the affected hl"'-cost I)ousing but opposition to 
(Continued from page /) 
The injunction of the First 
Amendment. as interpreted in 1798. 
did not imply that Congress could 
nOl pass laws like the Sedition Act. 
Levy said. 
• "The First Amendment should be 
read with the stress on 'Congres 
haJJ make no law ... · like licensing 
acts. tax acts. etc. " 
" The national government. e\'en 
in the absence of the First Amend-
ment. could nOl make peech or 
press a subject of suppressive 
legis lation." Levy emphasized 
Seditious libel and malicious 
falsehoods were still condemned. It 
CiJ::nI~~tt ::I~ !:~~.'!: 
nOled. 
The passagl' <i the Sedition Act. 
however. prov<*ed a new liber-
tarian theory : that IX absolute press 
freedom. 
It was determined that " a law i.n-
mcting penalties for verbal crimes 
i ' the same a a law IX prior 
restraint: ' Lew said. 
In viCl" IX this . the "old yardstick 
.for measuril1J: press freedom was 
abandoned." Llcentiou ness wa 
oee m ea a eSli tute ot an\' 
meaning." Puni hment for malice 
and finding criminality in the Intent 
IX worqs were considered curbs on words. could be criminally 
libe rty. Levy said. prosecuted. Levy explained. 
It ":as then found that .. the truth Concepts of seditiousness, he said. 
IX Oplruons could not be proven.· · couln only be based on a s\'Slem 
This was the .. 0(...... idea" that where peo Ie are infenor io the 
emerged. according \.0 Levy's ob- governp.\l:nt. 
servations. 
"Allowing truth for defense is like 
asking the jury " 'hat is the most 
delicious food: ' he said. " Like 
chastity. press freedom is either a~ 
solute or it did nOl exist.· · The nt'W 
libertarians climaxed their ne'" 
concept by designating that only 
o\'ert acts and deeds . rather than 
In tt .. : American system . 
however. ..the government is the 
people' ervanl. the refore the 
,,~dest latitude must be maintained 
so that the electorate could be infor· 
med to make wise decisions." 
Levy classified the new liber-
tarian \heor)' as bold. original and 
democratic. 
fi elds. .. the use IX housing or community 
The sect ion on labor wa development programs to impose 
markedly cordial. R publican arbitrary housing palterns on un-
s trateg is ts have welcomed willing cOmmunities." 
President Gcor-ge Meany' effort to -Lowering the legal age of 
keep the A}'L-CIO. traditionally majority LO 18. 
Democratic-inclined. neutral in the -Better retirement provisions. 
coming presidential contest. including an increase in amounts a 
The platform does not mention pensioner m ight earn ""i thout losing 
earlier proposals for legislation to Social Security benefits, higher pen-
. . •. ch f lis ' sions. imp~oved Medicare and ~~mf~:~:'uti=~ .guid~ ~ t~~ elim~nat ion of ' the monthly 
basic principles : first. that the prerruum. and tax breaks for the 
health and safety IX the pecple IX the elderly. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
The Graduate Student Council has formed a committee to con-
sider possible restructuring of the Graduate School and is seeking 
volunteers to serve on this committee. The work wi" require the 
ability to spend time over the "break" period until mid-
September. Should you be interested in serving on this commit-
tee, you are urged to contact either the staff at the GSC Office or 
your GSC Departmental Representative. The GSC Office is 
located in Woody Ha", B-1~, phone: 453-5124, and is open from 
1 :00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ntonday thru Friday. Nominations for these 
positions will close Wednesday, August 23, 1972 at 5:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Graduate Student CcM1cil (GSC) 
Editorial 
Medical reform? 
The United States is on the verge of extensiye 
medical reform. By necessity. During the past 10 
years, U.S. medical costs have risen twice as fast as 
other costs of living. while hospital bills have risen 
five times as much. It is really no wonder that, 
during the last two decades. this country has dropped 
from eve nth in the world to sixteenth in the preven· 
tion of infant mortality. from sixth to eighth in 
female life expectancy and from tenth to twenty-
fourth in male life expectancy. While the cost of 
health-care skyrockets the quality of care available 
to the average citizen becomes poorer and poorer. 
One plan under consideration by Congr s ca lls for 
a national health insurance program. nder this 
plan. an attempt would be made to regulate ca re of-
fered by medical examination and treatment agen-
cies. In addition. the government would pay 50 per 
cent of the cost of Ult! insurance ; employers . some 36 ' 
per cent: and individuals, about 14 pe r cent.. One 
problem \\ ith the program is that it would require 
billion of federal dollars annually. Another is that 
with such accessibility from an economic standpoint. 
hospitals and clinics would be completely rushed 
with unhealthy citizens. 
President Nixon has proposed a program which 
would provide for " health maintenance 
organizations," or HMOs. which are hea lth-care 
systems s tressing prevention of disease by regular 
checkups. routine immunizations. pH'natal care and 
early detection and treatment of illnesses. all for a 
stipulated premium paid in adva nct·. 
Letters to the Edito r 
Ode to life ... and those who live it 
The plan is based on an idea that is not at all new-
prepaid group practice in which doctors band 
together and provide servi(."t.'s a 10m' physician 
couldn't give. The employer and the individual would 
split the cost for insuranet' which is Itoss incxlx'nSlvt' 
than conventional health insurancl' policil>S and 
which guarantees more bt'I1('fits. 
Cost to the govt'rnment would bl' billions of dollars 
for establishing HMOs throughout the' country. 
Through the sUp<'rior organization of HMOs--in-
c1uding centers for spt'Cialized tn'atmt'nl. c('n-
tralized buying and skills pt'liOl'm('<I by non-mt'<lical 
personnel-be tter ht'alth-cal't' could be brought to 
more pt'ople for less monl'y. 
Both plans. national insuranct' and HMO. an' 
geared primarily to th(' middlt· class. Thl' argumt'nt 
is that the well-to-do can afford ml'<lical cosLo; whilt· 
the government is going to cart· for the poor at any 
rate. The national insuranet· program would bl' a 
great jump toward socializl'<l ml'<licint' . a 1·)I"o\'('n 
winner in some otller nations. Ye·t. it's immt'<liate in-
ception here would creatt' probl(·ms. HMOs. on lhl' 
other hand. have b('en prov('n ft'asibl(' 111 this 
country. They offer our best altl'rnativ(' tu tht' 
current U.S. healtll-can' sySll'm. 
Bill Webb 
Student Writer 
To th(' Daily Egyptian : 
There is no way of knowing beforehand if this ar-
licit' will find its way to the editor's desk, and yet it 
must bt' givt'n a chance to confirm the fact that Car-
bondale is pI·ogressivl'. and unafraid of the truth. 
To bt'gin with. as much as I love life, I would like 
first to discuss death. What is there in it? It has its 
rt'wal'ds soml' say-no more troubles, and no more 
cart'S and a holy allianc(' in the beautiful land of 
soml'whl'n'. 
That wlluld bl.' wondt'liul if trut' and there would be 
nn l>ul'post' in liv ing. only in perhaps bt'ing born. 
I1('Vt'I' acknowlt.'<Iging a kindnl'ss and further living 
within YUtJr IIwn spil"ilual aura. 
This is IInlv nm' sidt' of tht' coin. the othl'r side' 
shuws only tliat p('oplt· should carl' for oth('r pt'opll'. 
S('(' happim'ss in somt' caSt'S through th(' t'Yl'S of 
othl'l"S and r('aliz(' that ('v('n tnt' smdl of anything 
d('ad is quit(· rl'mott' frorn l>el{umt'. And in par-
til"u lar. llll' public who dOl'sn' t can'. for th(·y an' just 
as truly clt.'ad as anything could possibly be and havl' 
a t('ITibl(' s tink about ull'm that's I"('adilv disc('rnible. 
Su as far as I am t:onn'rnt-'d. Iwn's to·life. H('l"l's a 
s l)(,("lal thanks to Ix'ol>le who an' fighting a war 
agai nst thl' living dt·ad. Ont' of thl'St' "fighters" is the 
Multi ·Purposl' Agt'ncy In Ca rbondal('. Then' art.' 
nthl'I's whn will b(' ml.'ntiom'<l from time' to timt'. but 
nont· mon° d('<I .. .:at('<I . than thl' afon'nwntiom'<l. If 
The Inno cent Bystander 
Ugulaps go on 'Kay-Shun' 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Feature.> 
Here'wi th anothe l' chap ter Irom that a n-
thropological dassic."Strange S('X Rit('s Among tlll' 
Ugulap Sa va ges." lJ nfortunat(' ly . tlli chapter dt'als 
not WIth sex. but witll tlle w('ird migratorv habiLs of 
these primit ive' native'S. . 
T + + 
For ele'ven mon~s of. tlle year. the' UguLaps dWl'lI 
comfortably In theIr VIllages. givi ng no indication 
that they are other than a stable. if hopt'lt'ssly back· 
ward. societv. . 
While tlle'Y . pend tlleir eVe'nings carousing. the'ir 
wakll1g hours are de'voted to gathel'ing the I('avt's of 
the Boo-Dul tree. For tllough th(' I('a v('s an' in trin-
sically worthless. a man's status in the tribe is 
measured by the Boo-Dul he has hoarded. And thus 
the sole purpose of an Ugu lap's life appears to be the 
accumulation of Boo-Dul leaves. 
Thi happy. if poinue's , e'xistence' is inte rrupted 
each year. On a gIven day in tlle heat of mid· 
summer. one' of the high pri('sts uddenly cries. 
" Kay-Shun !" 
. Naming this .deity i a signal for the upersti liou 
ritual . to begm. The natives immediatE-ly stop 
gather~ng Boo-Dul leaves. go to their huts and la h 
all theIr pOSS.esSlOns they can carry on their backs. 
The'n. holdll1g crea ming children by one' hand and 
a ba ket of Boo-Dul leave in the' other. the'y et fortll 
on an arduous. trek to wherever it i th Y aren· t.. 
ome make It only to a nearby village, there to oc-
cupy .hu ts deserted by natives now occupyi ng hu ts in 
the v~llage' tlle f:rst nat ive justle'ft. The 01 purpose 
of thIS e'xchange. apparently , is to fT!3ke it difficult 
for e'i tll I' group of natives to find anytlling they 
want. 
The' more devout guLap . however, trave l as far 
as th~i r ~'e'ary bodies will carry u lem, finally 
n'adung VIllage' where' tlley can understand neither 
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th~' languagl' nOI' tht' l'ustorns of till' inhabitants. nor 
dnnk til(' watl'''' And tlll.'rl' till')' worsh p Kay-Shun in 
unt'aSt'. dlscomfnrt and fl'V('I·ishnl'ss. 
Oth"~ s('('k e'ither the' mountains or the sea. That 
is to sa~' those who dwell in tlle mountains tl'avel 
long dis tancE'S to the sea and those who dwell by the 
s~a travt'l long dis tances to Ule mountains. . 
In l' iu1l'r caSt'. Ull' goal St'('ms to bl' to I"('<IUC(' tht'ir 
usual primitive' living conditions by se eral notche'S. 
thus to suffl'r more for tht' glory of Kav-Shun. 
Th, :l' who go to thl' mountains IiVl: for w('('ks 
without ('ven a tllatd1l'd roof over thl'ir he'ads. at th(' 
m(,IT~' of thl' t'h: l111'nts. bittl'n by mosquitOl' s . 
lIll'atl'nt'<l b~l snakes. try ing to fill tlwir bl'lIit·s b\" 
ca,tchlng raw fish or hunting l'Iusivl' wild garnl' .. 
. fho 'e who go to thl' sea ardently bl"OiI ull'ms...Jv('s 
In tl1l' sun for houl' upon hour and consume thl'ir own 
w(,lght 111 ~ nd whilE- contt'nding with tht, n('aS that 
abIde the rein. 
The rno ·t d('\1out. of COU I'5('. n('v('r S(>l tl(' anvwhl'f(' 
dunn/? th(' long ritua l. but tra vel iu an aiml('Ss l'ircle. 
pt'ndll1g ('ach night in a s trange and uncomfortabl(' 
'pot and taking pride only in the' grut>ling distanct's 
the'Y haH' t:overed. 
F inally. aftE- r two to four Wl-'l.>kS. the ritual ('nds. 
The fO?tsore nali ve . . t.he ir Boo-Dul exhau ted . r(>lurn 
t~ the'lr own village .. \wak . jangly-nerVl'd. mSl't·t-
bltlC'n and I)overty-s trikl'n- all still gam<'1v s inging 
Ule' prai e of Kay-Shun. . 
+ + 
Some anthropologists have asked th unan-
sw~rable : What motivates the Ugulaps to make this 
weIrd annual migration? But given the superstitious 
dev~tn~s of these primitive people, the better 
quesuon IS why they don' t wor hip Kay-Shun twelve 
months a year. 
Th~ an wer to this, fortunately . IS si mple : They 
requIre the oth r eleven months to accumulate the 
Boo-Dull and s trength to undergo the 01'(1 al. 
you like I'eading an occasional article concerning the... 
truth. not always grave'. carrying tones of injustice~ 
but mostly human interest storiE'S. call or write one' 
of your ve'ry able present staff writers and if they, in 
turn. contact me. I will have some disclosure ready. 
Lf.'Onard Clark 
Route 3, Cobden 
'Misleading remarks' 
To tlll' Daily Egyptian : 
This letter is related to the article in the August 16 
Daily Egyptian about William Garner's four month 
visit to Q.\Jito. Ecuador and his misleading remarks 
concerning that country. 
I would like to suggE'St Garner to read Charles 
Ekkl'r' s article " 'Shadow . and 'Phantoms' in Latin 
America Area Rt'search" in the third issue' (Aug. 71 ) 
of Spt'cijllia. a magazine publis lwd by SIU's Latin 
Aml'ri 'an Institutt'. It S('e'ms to b(' writt('n just f<lt 
him ! 
Hernan Rivera 
Graduat(' Student. Matlwmalics 
Opinion given 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I would like to express my opinion with rt>f"ert'nc. 
to the articles you printed on organization. or lack 
ulereof. witllin the Department of Theate r 's Summl'I' 
The'ate r program. 
During the' past four y('ars. I have WOrkl'<l on most 
of the productions in the theater depa rtment. in· 
c1uding working as assistant stagt' manager last 
summer as well as working on several opera produ(.~ 
tions. I have also been president of Southern Plave'rs 
and winner of the technical service award in 1971. I 
feel I am wel~ qualified to say that with the exceptio. 
of Jo Mack, mcompetence run rampant within tlle 
tlleater department. I would like to add that I do not 
include Dr. W.Grant Gray since he has alread\' g iven 
notice of his intention to leave. . 
Sam C. O'Donnell 
Cornmg. ' t'W York 
VaiJy 'Egyptian 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
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. When Irish feet are dancing ... 
(Editor's note: Tom Finan IV. an SlU journalism student. is 
serving a summer internship on the Carlow (Ireland) 
Nationalist. The following is an article he wrote which 
was published in the 51. Louis Globe-Democrat Finan will 
be a staff writer for the Daily Egyptian this fall .) 
By Tom FiDllD IV 
Special to the Daily EgyptiaD 
CARLOW. Irt'land- TiK' qUt' ·tion has bt't'n rai5('(\ 
in rt'Ct'nt vear a to ..... ht·ther marria~e i a 
vanishing institution among American youth. If 
Amt'rican young peoplt' wt're up against the courting 
. y. I<'m that exists in Ireland today. that vanishing 
a nimal might beeomt' aitogt'lht'r l·xtinct. An exam-
plt'i ont' Iri h instituti(\n. the aturday night danct'. 
In two weeks in Carlow. a town of about 12.000 in 
tht· "Palt'" of Southt'astln·land. I have atkndl.od two 
.. I~~ f~fl~,c~~d:r~~n~~~~ ~~~t~~:~ru:~~'t fir Il'n-
vision tht- danct' hall. I have bN' n both in Car·low. till' 
Ritz and the Rugby Club. For 60 penct' (about Sl.43 I 
you gain the opportunity to try your' lucie 
The hall itst'lf is a cawrnolls room with a Stagl' at 
ont' end. somt'what on tht' order of an Anwrican high 
school gym. with ont' notablE' t'xct'ption. 
Rangt.'d along tht' wall art' wooden bl·nches. on 
which liK' girl sit. prl·tending not to not l't' the boys. 
The boys stand around tht' t'dgt' of the dance flour . 
• prt'lt'nding not to notict' tht' girls. 
Although the dance s tarts at 11 p.m .. quite a num-
ber of tiK' lads havt' bt>t>n working up their couragl' 
since about 7 or 8 p.m. in one of the local pubs. It 
might be pointt'd out here that a few pints of 
Guiness arl' quite int'ffective as a mouthwash. 
At two paces it can be quite dt'va"t~ ' i~. 
I personally contt'ntt'd myst'l( with S<'C.,ing how 
many rt'dht'ads of a ct'rtain ht'ight and with c('rtain 
prom ' llE'nt physical ft'atur'es I could dance with in 
onl' t'vt'ning. 
• Tht' gamt' tpoded to slackt'n toward tht' pnd of \.h{. 
t'vt'ning. Tht' role is to moV(' fast By 1 a .m . . whl.'n 
th(· dancl' finally winds up. alwavs with an up-tempo 
V('rsion of tiK' Irish national anthem. tiK' only girls 
not otiK'rwist' occupit'd are the "tt't'nyboppers" and 
thl' shy ones. 
i quickly found out that 01lE' s hould not mak.t' tht' 
mistake of asking a shy girl to dance. At most you 
will gl't a quick. apolt'getic shake of thE' iK'ad with 
downcast t'yes. 
It is. of course. afl<'r the dance that the really im-
portant part of tht' ('v{'ning begins. Those boys who 
have been glib enough or lucky enough, earn the op-
portunity to take iK'r out for a "Wimpy," walk her 
home and perhaps even " court" along lht' way. 
And for those unCorwnates who are not so 
blessed-well. there's always next Saturdav ni2ht 
Another look at an unknown land 
(Editor's rote: Wes Gallagher. general manager of the 
ASsociated Press. has recently returned from a three-
~ trip to mainland China In 1lis report. he sums up 
his impression of that still-unknown country.) 
YENAN. China (AP I-Tht' visitor who has sE't'n 
eight cities and somt' of tiK' countryside of modern 
China finds that cl'rtain key words stand out among 
his impressions. 
Thes(' are such words as "making do . . . 
discussion . .. contradictions .. . after libpration . .. 
-"ridt'.·· 
The visitor can havt' only impressions. He cannot 
gt' nerali zt'. because nobody can make 
gt'n('ralizations about this vast. complex and 
changing country after thrE't' WE't'ks. thrE't' months or 
even thrf'f' years. 
Winston Churchill in 1939 describt'd Sovi(·t Russia 
as "a riddlt' wrappt'd in a mystery insidl' an 
enigma .. ' 
China. at tht' top level of leadt'rship. is much tht' 
• same. But otht'r Chin('St' officials ar(' much frt't'r 
than thl.' Russians in talking of tht'ir goals or 'howing 
you their country. 
It is hert' that " pridt''' comes in. They art' proud of 
their accomplishmt'nts s ioct' Chairman Mao laun-
chro his victory march from Yenan. This city is 
being turnt'd into a shrillE' to him and his tt'achings-
against his will. tiK'y say. 
There is no question ot' the t'motion and pridl' of 
•
visitors to Yenan. A young interprt'ter visiting iK're 
for tilt· first t ime broke into tears translating a story 
of how Mao visitt'd a dying soldier. Tilt> story is 
similar to those told about Abraham Lincoln. 
Many other incidents rt'fleet pride and St'nsitivity. 
"Bt'fort' liberation we were a peoplt' who were 
ridicult'd. jokro about. trt'att'd like dogs. colonizro-
it will never. never hapPt'n again. " an amiable host 
t'mphasizt'd with considerable emotion. Ht' referred 
to tht' period from the Opium Wars of 1840 through 
' . th;in~~' when for('ign nations had concessions in 
With ut l'xception. impro ements art' describt>d a 
com rng " a ftl'r lib ralion." Tht'Sl' in ludt' trt'm~n­
dou ' trrd('s rn health which have wiped out many 
dr!-pasl" : Ihl' dr sappt'ara nct' of drug abuse. 
pro"IIIUI~'S and hung r : the improved 101 of the 
p"asant : llll' grea tly Improved school system ; tht' 
planting 0 mrillons of trees along highway- and 
tl'l"" : thl' plentiful consumer goods in department 
I re:-hlgh-prr 'ed in te rm of work hours, by .S.-
.. ~tandard ' , bUI lill within reach of the worker. 
.. ACtt'r liberation" means the yt'ars since Chiang 
Kai-sht>k was drivpn' from thE- mainland, A visitor 
may t'xpress doubts about somt' of the claims. 
becaust' they are so swE'E'ping. but many old China 
hands do not 
Thl'rt' is much left to do, as the ChineY are first to 
point out-lht'y constantly reft'r to themSt'lves as un-
derdt'vt'loped. They have only 25.000 miles of 
railroads-a fraction of what tht'y nt'E'd ; a tiny 
airline. and only narrow dirt roads across this huge 
country, TiK' transportation problem alollE' will take 
many years to solvE'. Factory mt'thods are an-
tiquatt'd by U.S. or Japanest' standards. They solve 
thpir problt'ms by shE't'r manpowt'r and hard work. 
Statistics are casual. Thert' has not bt>t>n a census 
in a considerable time and tbe Chinese lht'mSt'lves 
an' not surt' how accuratt' that was. Tht' West has 
plaCt'(j tbe population at 800 mil.lion. Chinese in 
Pt'king say it is over 700 million but "closer to 750 
million than 800 million." 
Evervont' works six davs a wt't'k. 48 hours. as a 
minimum. Tht're are no' vacations. No lea\'es are 
givt'n eXl:t'pt for i111lE'SS. maternity or compassionate 
reasons. 
Because China did not rt'duet' tilt> salaries of high-
paid professors, scientists, etc.. after the cultural 
revolution. there are still some comparatively highly 
paid people-but most of China's millions from ~ 
lowest apprentice to the factory mafUlger, 
newspaper editor or government offICial receive UIO 
yuan-$43-or less a mooth. Food and rents are 
cheap but luxuries high. 
What about lht' motivation of thE' individual ? 
James Reston of the Nt>W York Times wrote that 
the Chinese regime is trying to create a nt>W society 
of stern Calvi., ist and St'lfless meD. The Chinese 
ideologists disagree with this, perhaps because of the 
religious implications more than because they look 
at it difft'rt'ntly. It is fair description in a Western 
St'DSt'. 
President Kennedy expresst'd a similar view when 
iK' said in his inauguration SpE't'Ch. •• Ask not what 
your country can do for you. ask what you can do for 
your country." 
When told this our Chinese hosts lookt'd a bit doub-
tful that iK' had said it but undoubtedly solact'd tiK'm-
selves that nothing much was changt'd. 
In China thert' can be no doubt of changes. The 
cultural revolution violently changt'd thE' nature of 
government and philosophy to what lht'y claim is 
tnJly a classlt'ss soc.it'ty. There art' many "contradic-
tions" to this claim but tbest>. lht'y say. will be 
"scientifically e.xamined and disposed of later. Tht' 
classless revolution will always go on." 
Wht'lht'r individuals will be changt.'d is a question 
of history. 
But allht' momt'nt China st'l'ms motivated and 
movi~ forward. 
ThE' visitor is struck by two things. Political and 
manufacturing units havt' bet>n broken down to the 
smallest possible groups. each of which is expected 
to be as self-sufficient as it can. TiK' aim is "to make 
do " 'ith what you have-don' t ask higher government 
to solve your problems.· · 
Each unit is governed not by a mayor or factory 
manager but by a revolutionary committee c0m-
posed of three elements: the experts, the workers, 
and People's Liberation Army. 
You seldom meet a "chairman" of a committee. 
Usually it is a "viet' chairman" or leading member." 
It is eXplained that since the cultural revolutioo it 
has not been decided in many cases who will be 
chairman or director. It seems top tilles are avoided. 
Decisions are reached in "discussion" by the (''Om-
miUee. At some point a vote is taken. Ooc't! the 
majority deeides-lht' minority must go alOfijC whok.~ 
heartedly-debate is over. 
The word "discussion" is used constantly. A traffIC 
policeman pI.IIls over a truck driver who oo.cs the 
road. The policema.n will "discuss' it with the driver. 
Suppose the driver disagrees, refuses to obey'~ Well. 
it's a simple matter of right or wrong ; the poli<X'man 
will make the decision. Guess who williosc, just as in 
the United States. 
Gainesville 6: 'Government 
try ing to sile nce protest 
• 
GAl 'ES ILLE , F la . (AP I -
Firsl it was the Chicago Seven 
Then the Harrisburg Seven. ' 1M' 
II 'S the Gaines.-ille SIX. 
Like the ir pl' !decessors , the 
Gainesville ix, . ix members of the 
Vietnam Veterans Aga inst lhe ·War, 
are defendanlS in a Justict' Depart · 
ment conspiracy case. 
The gov('rnmenl say ' th ' y plolled 
to disrupt thl' R publican 
, ' ational oO\'enllon in Miami 
Beach. The V(' I an. say the !!OV rn-
ment i: allempling 10 s llenl. .... their 
protesl and the ca is based n 
testimony of a paid FBI informer 
who has a hislon' ~ ment.al in-
st.ability.. . 
Leaders of 111e VV A W say the con-
spiracy indictmenlS again I lhe s ix 
are founded on a series ~ innocent 
aclS which the government has 
deliberalely s lrung loge l11er 10 a 
sequenct' des igned 10 make them 
look like part ~ an overall plot 
The veterans indicled by a fed l.'l'al 
grand jury in Tallahasset', Fla" on 
July 13 are Scoll Camil. 26. of 
Miami: Don Perdue, 23. of Hallan-
dale . Fla. : Alton Fos. 25. of 
Miami : William Patterson, 24, ofEI 
Paso. Tex. : Peter Mahoney, 23, ~ 
New York Cit", and John W. Knif· 
fin. 23. ~ AuStin. Tex. 
All are free on bond and their 
arralgnmenlS are scheduled for 
Aug. 24, lhe day after lhe GOP 
convention ends. 
/lair 
(·llfIlllp 
World ChampIon hall stylist BIll Wnght tran· 
sforms Allan WeIss . a lreshman from Skokie . InlO 
The case again t the Gainesvi lle 
Six i being presented by Guy God· 
win. a Justict' Departmenl special 
IIIves tigator who al 0 handled the 
Harrisburg case involving antiwar 
Prl('St Philip B ' rrigan and other 
consp I ra('Y caSt'S for lhe govern-
ment I n each case. the governmenl 
falk'<i 10 obtain convictions on lhe 
conspiracy charges. 
~ ~~~ ~~~~P~a=n~~I~~ I n each of I1w prl'Cedmg trials, ddl'ns l' a llorn(', ' cla llnro th(' 
go\'('rnm('nl did 'nOI 113\'(' enough 
t." ·ld('nc,' 10 1110V, ' agall1s l Ull' defen-
currently hOldIng classeS al Stu 
World chanlpion cosnletologist 
teaches artful stvles at SIl-
By LaM')' GIOIuck.i 
Daily Egyptian S\.afT Writer 
A I of goldcn ha ll' fa lls to Uk' 
floor. A f(·\\' mps hl.' r .... a fl'll' SnipS 
th re-and an Il ' s LUdl.'nt b, ... ·ul11<'S 
a li \'ing l11 0del 0( one of til(' mo:<l 
fas hlOnabll' hairs lvk'S arou nd. 
The ·tuden L~ aI": Iransfornll'll lnlll 
models ul1d('r the ski llful hand.~ of 
Bill \\' n ght \\'urld champion hal l' 
SI\·ltsl from Kokomo. Ind. 
'Wnj!hl IS pl'('S('ntJ ~ Ins lruCtlng 
cia se~ for the chuol f Ad va n('('<i 
Cosme ology. which 15 eondu('ung 
ilS cia.' for lhe 18th ('ons,'cutl ,'e 
rear al Il '. 
. \\' nghl ll'as a ked b.,· tht' 5('hool 10 
instrucl advanced classes In hall' 
s lyltn!!. AI +I. Wnghl has more than 
24 year ' experlcOC(' 10 the business. 
and he call upon U131 expen enl.'(' 
With award-ll'tnmng sly Ie. 
\ nghl repr('SCnLCd the t.: .S. as an 
al le rnale on the World " 'mOlc 
hai rs ly li ng leam 111 1966. (n 1968 
Wrlghl agalll represented th U.S .. 
bUI thaI time a one of lhe four com· 
pelil r . \\'rI /!ht ll'on th .. title ~ 
"'orld ('hamplon III dayume (com' 
m rCla ll tylt ng. 
Other ca l • ICS are man'('lltn 
( ll'lth h I Irons I. {,,'(,OIng 'Iylt n . ar' 
II II C I fulU rl Il l' s t\'l es J and 
hi lon cal. In "'hi h 'lhe . tvlt I 
PI' u a modern IOterpretauon of 
an hi I rical In; plration. 
Wrlghl again displayed his ta lents 
wh n he repr med the .S. al 
E xpo '70 In saka . J apan. He 
cul minaled ilIa I "1 II by wlOnlOg 
second plaC(' 10 evening Iy lin and 
fourth pia" .... In overall poin lS. 
This is his sec nd leaching ion 
with tile advanced cos melology 
school. and Wrighl is qui te e n-
thus ia tic aboul it 
" I love teaching, " he said in a 
recent imerview. " 1 own two beaulv 
colle myself. -
" I am not teaching inexperienced 
hairdressers," he continued. "These 
are advanced courses. The course 
itself is geared toward advanced 
training on lhe basics." 
Wright said he feels using live 
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nHJ(i ... ' f:., It.,. cit' ln .,.,1 1 :'l tl lHb add:-- :-0 
rnul'h mun' to t.l ~ ' ("nul'!'\(' 
" Til,' ~lud"tlI~ u~uall\ ask Ihal w,· 
lb,' It \·" IlllKh'b II 1 )("~ l hl,'." It" "",d. 
" T hiS " l'ar wl,' n ' ~tr1 \ Ill!.! lUl-duca h ' 
lh ... • ha ini n.·s. ... l"r!'o ab(lu l ttll' :'t\'It.'S ti ll' 
YClung "" "pI,' wa nt. . 
" Today Ih,' hlgg,.,,1 th lll)! tn hal l' 
' lyl lOg " hal l' l'U lI llIg Th,' young 
pl'Opll' an' l'o(Jng for a 0101',' 
rl.' laxlod sl\·I,· ... Ill' sa Id . 
" I han,'a "l'ry SII11I>Il' tnl'lhod of 
11ll lrUC!lul1." hl' sa id . " I sholl' . I wll. 
I do. " 
Wnght sa id Ill' f{'('l s .ha l the 
5('11001. which In( ... ·lS for 10 da\'. 
l'\',''''' vea r a nd costs lhe SWd('nlS 
froni '180 10 $110 10 allend. fills a 
definlle net.od for Ih,' aspiring hair· 
dr -;5(' 1'. 
" In order 10 be a successful hall" 
drl'Sser you hal'(' 10 k('('p laktng ad-
\·a ncl.'<i dass\'~." hl' said . " You 
a lwa\'s n('('<i n 'frc'Slll'r CW I'S\' ''' 
ThiS "'ear's St.·n 'S of dass(' wi ll , nd 
Wl'<i nesda \·. 
Wl'Ighl 'owns and O/lt'I-a IL'S IWO 
beauly collegE'S . OI1l' In Logan.'>p rl. 
Ind . and anoth,'r 111 hL' hom,' own 
0( Kokomo. H,' also upl'rat"~ a ",.lIon 
III Kokomo which rHl'rs 1\' II'~ f I' 
both black aM whll,' l'Us lol11el'S. 
TIK' salon al 'o produ('(':) Ih UlUseX 
look. \\'rI!!hl al~o is kepi busy by 
nallonal and Inlernallonal ap' 
pear-anc '. 
His WIfe I~ abo a 11311' ~1\· It~ 1 a nd a 
bu In partne r. TI1l' Wri hlS ha ,'c 
bet'11 married for 19 years a nd ha \'£' 
1\\'" dll lo n 'lI. iJ -on. Ii. a nd a 
<laugh",!,. 15 
Wnght "'lid he'd I)(' more lhan 
happy 10 r, 'lurn If he IS asked 10 In-
~Irul't " galO. "Th,' school Ihe\,· .... 
huld"lg a l SIl' 113, th .. mOSI PN'stigc 
III lilt' U.S., .. n(' sa l 
Wnght sa id he part l:ularly E'njo) s 
IIIsl l11 (, lIn,:: on J;.'(' m,:xje ls for the 
'(')1001 ' 1 ha v" iots more fun 
holding thl'S" sly lll1g classes SIOC(' 
thl' slyle n~' is 'anything goes" " 
t1l' b,'al)1l'(j. 
Head pro emeriw.-; 
GREAT :"lECK. N.Y. ( API-
Member of lhl.' Fr('Sh Mea ~. 
Counu'y Club have mad,' vet('ran 
golf pro AI IUCi. 75, head pro 
emerilu ' . 'iuci had bet'n head pro 
or assi ·tanl pro at the club for 
a lmosl 48 Yl.'al'S. 
lub pr~'S ld(, 11I Lou La 7.Crus an· 
nou nc..'(j Ihal a n AI Cluci Dav wou ld 
be an a nnual l'wnt a l th~ Grea l 
;\ ('Ck . Lung I. la nd d ub. iud '0111(' 
5.1 year!' ago d l ~cov(, I'ed I\\'o-l inl(' 
l'. - OPl'l1 d13ml>ion lie Sarazen 
as a ll ndgl'POrI . onn.. cadd il.'. 
\Vh .. n ara z,'n bl'ca me Fr,'5h 
l\lmdow pro a im '1 48 yea rs ago. 
' IUCI \\ a~ hl~ a ' ista nt. a nd when 
Saran'n left 10 bee me Lak('vi ll 
ountry 'Iub. pro IUci ·u,,'CCedl..od 
Saral'l1 a Ihl' Fr . h Mead~' pro 
al Ihe old cou rse in Flushing . 
(~I('en.~ . 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S, Illinois Phone 457-4919 
NDD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Rx Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
f -Day Service 
danlS and use lhe grand jury probes. 
a s " fishing expediuons" in hopes ~ 
rt~cdS!i ng up omelhing on which to 
ba il case. 
The grand jury in" estigation in 
Tallaha see is continuing. and 
VVAW leaders sa,' Ihe same 
" fi shing expedition" lechniques are 
b ing used. 
The group g()\ ilS name from 
GalOesville, Fla .. s ile of Ih(' t.ale 
A W headquarters a.nd home ~ 
th(' ni"t.'rsil" ~ Florida. 
It was al Gainesv illt.' thaI Camil. 
leader of Florida' antiwar velS. 
01 'I 2-1· \,car·old William Lemmer. a 
01" "sill' ~ Arkansa tudenl who 
was VVAW coordinator for Arkan-
sas. 
The VAW now says Lemmer ad· 
milled 10 lhem that he was an infoI" 
mer paid by the FBI to infiltrate the 
g rou p and act a an agent 
provaca tcul', ur ing them to use 
viol nct' against the convention. 
The VV W also says two Dade 
ounty Public Safety ~ficers who 
infiltrated lhe group were sent 
for the same purpose as Lemmer. 
Camil says lhe government wan-
ted the indictmenlS to have an ex· 
cuse to arrest lhe VVAW leaders 
and stop the veterans from 
protesting a t lhe Democratic and 
Republican conventions. 
The FBI a nd the Justice Depart· 
ment have declined comment on lhe 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (i\P ) -
Bobby Fischer pushed to within 
three poinlS ~ lhe world chess 
championship by playing 10 a draw 
Sunday with Boris Spassky in lhe 
16111 game ~ their title match. 
Experts said Spassky's action iq 
spinning out the endgame far 
beyond lhe point ~ an inevit.able 
draw was farcical. 
The Aml'rlcan challenger goes 
1010 lhe 171h game. scheduled for 
Tuesday. with a commanding 9'., 
6',':! lead. H needs 12' , poinlS 10 
tak" 11K' crown from passl,,· and 
Ihe So\·i ... 1 nion, Ihe cruntn· thaI 
ha ' he ld II Sill{. .... 1948. . 
A win counlS one point and a draw 
ne- half In th,' 24·gam seri ('S. 
Dra ws 10 the 14th tJrrough 16th 
gaml'!. havc lII(')k.od Fi 'her t~'ard 
Ill<' Utlt, and kepI Spasskv from 
(')0510 ' Ihe thr~poinl mari:in. 
By the end ~ lhe 50th move. 
neitlx'r player had used the 2'12 
hours allowed each for 40 mo\·es. 
BOI.h had losl numerou ' pieces in 
exchanges tha t left lhe checkerPd 
case and "'ill nOl say where Lem· 
mer is. 
The iildictmeril handed dIM'n by 
lhe grand jury says the velerans 
planned 10 use automatic weapon 
and "WriSI Rockel" slingshOlS and 
organize "numerous 'fire teams' to 
au.ack".police st.ations, police cars 
and stores in Miami Beach." 
Camil's molher. Gida. said she 
bough I three semi·automatic Mit" 
carbine rines al a Miami gunshOS) 
last January and mailed lhem to 
her son at the nh'ersit" ~ Florida. 
She says she bought them because 
" ScoIlY wanted to go hunting." 
The indictment charg thaI in 
July. Camil received eight cases ~ 
Wrist RockelS. IingsholS that can 
fire a steel ball as far as 225 yards. 
The manufacturer of thc 
slingshot. Saunders Archery Co. ~ 
Columbus, Neb., says he shi~ 
e.ight cases ~ them to a store in 
Gainesville. not to an individual. 
Ed Box, sporting goods manager 
~ a Woolco Store in Gainesville, 
says he sold out his supply ~ about 
70 in May and that one young man 
boughl severa l ~ them. 
He says he remembers that lhe 
man was Camil because seconds af· 
tel' the pu rchase was made, 
policemen came up and told him 
who had bought them. 
The Vietnam veterans admit that 
lhey are armed wi th legal weapons. 
board sparsely populated. 
Spassky ~fered Fischer his hand 
for agreement on a draw at lhe 60th 
mO\'e and Fischer accepted. Ex· 
perlS said the position had been 
deadlocked for at least 2S mov~ 
Spasskl' !lad been trying to explOit 
his kings ide pawn advant.age-two 
10 Fischer' one-with the aid ~ a 
rook and his king. There were only 
nine pieces on lhe board. 
" It· unbelievable" said Yugoslav 
grandmas te r Sve lozar Gligoric ~ 
Yue lavia. " He might han' played 
on for an ther 100 l11o\'C~." 
Fred ramer . -a F ischer aide. had 
asked referee Lol113r Schmid in a 
let ter to pilI Sunday's game in • 
prlvale ide room. complaining thaI 
n I enoug h had been done to conlrol 
nOlSl' III lhe auditorium. 
" Thi S 1- nOI true." 'chl11ld 
r plied. " I am doing mure than I 
net.>d do as a fa "or for Bobby 
F ischer. I see I net.'(j no longer do so. 
This le ll.er was nOI nice." 
Schmid refusro 10 move Ihe 
game. 
Malibu Village 
for 
no,," renting for fall 
DIOblle homes or spaces 
eheek our fan rates 
near eampus 
Rt. 5 J South 
457-8383 
457-53 J 2 
SIU police help quiet 
.state park disturbance 
fl"Olll tile buement (I Partl Place 
=u!t'1~= :"id~ driver's Iicease and seven) iden-
tification cards. 
A custodian in Anthony HaU 
reported that a University-owned 
brown digital clock radio, valued at 
$55. was stolen Thursday from room 
'JJ11 in Anthony Hall. 
By DarylS~ 
Dally Egypdaa S ..... Writer 
Four niversity poIict' ciflcers 
were called to Feme CI\'ffe State 
Park in Goreville SalUrdliy night to 
help quiel a disturbance involving 
members of se\'eral Soulhern 
Illinois and Mi ouri motorcycle 
clubs. 
C. Johnson CounlY Sheriff Barry 
Eastman asked for assistance at 
10 : 15 p. m. afl.er some members ci 
the crowd had sel fire to some pic-
nic tabl~. 
Police said abool 40 10 50 people 
werl' in attendance. many ci them 
SI s tudents. The gathering was 
sponsored by the Sons ci David. a 
local motorcycle club. 
Also rendering assistance Wl're :aI 
Illinois s tale troopers. a Massac 
9::ounly Sheriffs depuly and Illinois 
conservation cificers. 
Led by Bill George. ci Carbon-
dale. a group ci leaders from lhe 
various mOlOrcycll' clubs conferred 
wiUt police and agreed to pay for the 
damaged tables. clean up the area 
and keep the noise down. PoliL'e 
allowed the group 10 stay in the 
area. and no arr ts were mad . 
niversi\)' police also said Sun-
Aay thaI two bicycles. a purse and 
.n SIU-w 'ned clock radio were 
reported stolen during the weekend. 
Clvde Swanson. ci 113 S. Foresl 
St. , "said his green Schwinn five-
speed bicycle. valued at $40, was 
stolen Friday from his residence. 
where it had been chained to a post 
on the fronl porch. 
A pink and white Schwinn bicylt' 
belonging 10 Kalah Crowley told 
police she lelt the bicycle. valued al 
• . al the bus stop alII a .m. before 
l)oarding a bus for the Vocational 
Technical Institule. She said the 
_L\]len to bold 
press ession 
. Douglas M. Allen . former 
lissistant professor ci philosophy, 
will hold a press conference at " 
p. m. Tuesday in the studenl govern-
ment cifices in the SllIdenl Center to 
announce whether or nOI he will 
remai n al SI . 
According to uncificial campus 
sources. Allen will lea\'(' SI for a 
position al Vanderbill Universi tv in 
Nash\·ille. Tenn. -
Allen who was denied tenure iii 
Mecember by the SI Board ci 
I ruslees for alleged devisiveness. is 
planning to file suil againsl the 
board. but may accepl a position 
l'lsewhere. according to some sour-
ces. 
Allen said several members ci the 
Faculty Independence Fund, foun-
ded during spring quarter. will be at 
the press conference Tuesday. The 
purpose ci the fund was to ra ise 
money that wouk! allow Allen to 
.main in carbondale and teach cif-
campus classes. 
A formal commil\ee of the 
American Association ci University 
Prciessors (AAUP ) visited the SlIi 
campus in mid-June to investigate 
the Allen case and probably will 
make a recommendation to the 
national AAUP sometime this year. 
Recordiag in Canada 
TORO TO (AP )-The canadian 
Radio-Television Comm isslon' s 
anadian contenl regulation, which 
·tipulates that AM radio stations 
mUSI devote a minimum ci 30 per 
cenl ci air time to canadian talent, 
ha resulled in. a rush to the recor-
ding studios to produce canadian 
material. 
Recording ludio across the 
ounl ry are Impr ving facilities to 
rodu a heller-qualily product. 
In 1970 th rl' was one l6-track 
s tudiO In the counlry. ' 014' there are 
five I -track LUdlos and one 24-
Ira ~tudlO In Toronto. Montreal 
ha a 32·track · lUdio. Olher 
facll1ues are springin up from 
Halifax to Vancoo \'er. 
i ost recording IS done In Mon-
treal. Toronto a nd ancou\'er. 
bicycle. which was nOl locked or 
chained. was gone when she relllr-
ned al 4 p.m. 
Doris Potocki. ci 611 H('len St.. 
Christopher_ an 81 employe. said 
her brown s uede s houlder 
purse was s lol('n Friday afternoon 
carbondale police reported Su~ 
day that S23 cash and 52 worth ci 
food stamps wpre taken Friday 
from Mr. Natural's food store, 102 
E . Jacitson St. 
.... ___ y~_y. -.-.r.-.._ ........... 
u.s.a.a 
IGA TaWerita 
CHUCK 
STEAK 
SLICED BACON 
--PORK LIVER 
Skinless Wieners 
BOLOGNA 
Braunschweiger 
---~-BUTTERMILK. CHOCOlATE DRINK 
2-:49' 
----GRAPES 
-BARnETT PEARS 4 La ,-
SUNIIST LEMONS 2 e& ,-
PrU,OR escape attempl/aila 
PONTIAC, III (AP)-Two ~ 
males at Pontiac Slate Priloa failed 
earty Sunday in their C!ICl8pe at-
tempt after taking two guards 
hostage. 
Authorities said ftGbert Carlisle, 
13, (I Chicqo and Thomas Cales ~. ci EaR SL Louis, sulTt!lldereli 
wlule still inside the maximum 
security facility. The guards were 
not injured. 
Authorities said CIIr1isle .... 
eata ....... y ........... . 
sectioD (I ban iD tile ...... ad 
once free. toc* tile two ...... 
hostage. Then die)' bouDd the 
hostages and .ttempted to diICuiIe 
themselves as the guards, .-acia15 
5IlicL 
The two iDeO climbed thnJuIb an 
office window and were ~
to cro&S the prison yard .. beD they 
surrendered, officials reported.. 
lEANS 
.. 
RIll'S 
=39 -~. --- ..... ---
--- _ .. 
----
..... .-
c: I PLEDGE ~69' 
• BLACK PEPPER 
"3t =19'-
Pepsi Cola 
"6t 1-77~ 
Bankroll Total-
$1,300 
Boren's IGA-West 
1620 W. Main 
Boren's IGA -East 
Lewis P.-k Mal. 
$600 
$700 
Boren's • 
Foodliner 
606 E. GlAND 
LEWIS PAIK, YILLAGE MALL 
-on4- 1620 W. MAIN 
Physicar checks 200 items 
Diagnostic center aids hapless drivers 
- ) 
By Lany G ..... cti 
DaDy Egypdu Staff Writer 
One fi the best ways to shorten 
the life fi your shiny nev.' car-or 
your dingy old one-is to neglect il 
For many car owners this neglect 
stems from lack fi time. materials 
and money to do the basic main-
ta inan<:e jobs eve~' car requires, 
But many people just don' t know 
what to watch foc F or the hapless 
in this category then' i help, It' s 
called Physica r, 
Physicar is an electric dia ' n is 
system designed to 'i \'e your ca r 
something si mila r to a doctor's 
physica l examination, Physicar is 
also a n integral l)art of Wallat.., 
I ne.. a company ,,'hosl' presld nl 
rlen Wa llac<', describ<' - it as " the 
most com piNe auto cente r 111 the 
area," It 's a lso th(' only opera lion ({ 
its kind sou th of pri ngfleld, 
Whe n your car underg~s .a 
Phys icar "check' up." o" er 200 
safety and performant't.' ltelllS arc 
inspccll'd elt'Ctronically, The ca r 
owner can follow hl~ ca r throogh th .. , 
check-Up , ,.atchlng th, ' ,,·nllr .. · 
~'ration through spt'Clal wll1do",s 
and a scn :s ({ hght p<t1ll'b ",llIch 
pu t th(' op('rallon In layman' s 
t('r lllS, Aft,'rward, thl' o",ner 
rel.:eiv(:s a wrilll'n I'('port ,of tht' 
c!l<.U -UP, 
Wallaet' deslg nl'<l till' s,',t "111 
himself, He's proud of II. but 'thll1k, 
it hasn' t don .. , what Ill' anticlpat,~1 
when he lirst II1troduel-d It In h" 
shops 111 1968, 
" P('Opll' doo' t und.l.,;tand It," I~ ' 
said, "They think II ' , a gllllllllck III 
get them to bu," sOllll'thll1g Th" 
isn' t trut', " 
" Many JX'OIlll' thI nk If tlll'lI' e:Jr 
11t'\-ds " 'ork that lh"y' ll b.· obllg:Jt,-d 
to ha "l' It ,lorn.' h.·n·," 11l' eOn! II1U, I. 
ThIS Isn' t tru,', or eOUI";,', w,· do 
ha\,(' S<'rvil.'t.· faellltll'S but wllil l "',. 
do IS t{'11 the OWII<'r wllilt's wrung, 
H(' can go hom e' a nd du tilt· w'.'k 
hlll1.S('lf If ht.. wanL' to, " 
Walla('(' dl'Scnb' -d tIll' S"Sh'lll and 
his reasonll1g bdund It. ' 
" Pcopl(' who maintall1 tlll'lr Utl-" 
properly and p"nodica lly won' t b,' 
o\'errun with pl'obl"ms," Wall",,' 
sa Id, " Many p('ol>l,' just don ' t knll\" 
" 'hat to watch for In ord" r tu k,~ ' J,I 
up with the has l(' lllalnl,'llillll'" .~ 
their cars, 
" This IS th,' reason luI' tIll' 
dIagnostic t'('ntl'r, to J,lInI)(Hnt and 
POint out potenualtrQt.ol ... 'PI L< ' 111' 
sa Id, " Til{' a\'('rag<, dl'ln'r dOt.,;n'l 
know or und"'rstand what to do 1( .. a 
ca r, W" ca n ~ho\\' hllll ,'xa .. ,tll' Wllill 
II llet.>ds, " ' 
Val1at.~· .. 'SlI matl-d that n"ad\' 
3.000 autom obrl<,s ha\' ,· b .... " 
Veteran technic ian Robert Clutts 
puts an auto through the Physicar 
check-ul? system. the only electr~ 
dlagnosbC center in the Cart:>on-
dale area The car's mechanical 
condition is registered on the 
panel of d ials in the backgroun-::, 
(Photos by Pam Smith) 
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Other victims fi the heat are the 
sfit material hoses and wires undl'r 
the hood which deteriorate more 
rapidly in the extra heat, Periodic 
clk-ck fi these trouble spots could 
~a~~~e!t ad~,rs~,ntl'd probll'ms, 
" If drivers would takl' bettl'r carl' 
fi their ca l ," Wallace said. " thl'\' 
cou ld gl't more and longl'r use d 
the m, Some eX our (,'11 tomers who 
are more meticulou about theirf' . 
cars have seen their cars run o\'er 
100.000 miles," 
All II tak('S i a IittJl' care, 
Wallact' said, 
Get Your Car 
Ready For The 
Trip Home 
We Do: 
Lubes 
Oil changes 
Fix flats 
Air conditioner service 
& other service worX 
Service 
Station 549-2280 
WIth the help of pIcture WIndows and a series of audIO-VIsual panels, the owner can follow his 
aU10mobrle as It progresses through the Physicar system, Afterward , the owner gets a written 
report on the condl\lon of his car, 
t1"Enl 
thrllugh thl' "h~" lt· .. r dll'd,- u(l 111 
Ih. , la!'ool I uu r \ ~.'~II ·~ . 
" Owlwr n,; ... 'uun ha!'\ h" ,t:1l to • 
,,·II,·nl." Ill' ,n1l1"I, " TIll' hlgg,.,.!. 
nll~1 ,ff,"C. ' II \ ', ' adVt·rll:--lIlJ.! I h;I\'(' 1:-. 
ww·d· ' .. ·· rnulJlh. Tht' .:-.y.' h ' ln 1:-. gd -
tlng Ill .... ' · I ~ .pllla,- all th,' II nll'," 
On" thIng Ihal wlluld Ilwk,' 
f'hY''' '.lr 1ll0rt· wld"ly a"'",·pll,\1. 
Wa llat·" s;lId . " ~1~l tl' Il'gl~lall .. n 
",hldl ".Illid It .... ,, · a 1"''''0(11(' a UI .. 
: ... ah·ly IIt .... pt't· llUn. P hY:-'ll'ar tht' l1 
wClll ld hI' .Ih l,· III prllvld, ' IL' ~1"'l'Ial 
~.'r\'H.'t " fH' ~11(t. 
Wallan', a t~6 gradual<' .~ Sit 
' 1lwn SI:'1:I '" h~l~ h''\'n III till' 
auturn4 ~)Ih- hU!'ooUh'SS IlHU, ' than :l.!) 
.n'a,'!'>, .. \ 1 ,c;o, Ih., nWII klluw~ ;1 1111 
; lb4lUI car!'-, 
li t, ufh'n"fl I lf !<Io ha n ' SHOll' (f 11I~ 
~ I '\l ll<lgt' and ga\"( ' a ft'w hul ' 
\\t', . .I( ht,!" nnnng lunb-. 
\I ' allal~ ' ",,,,I Ih 'n" ~ nothIng pal" 
IIl'UIa ,- ah,.JI Ilk' Snulllt'rn I llIn"" 
an'" llliIl '''ilI"t h .. ''';I)I'('I. llIy IliIl'd 
on a ca r IJ rt \ l'r:-. !-ohuulrl , h.,\\', '\"('r. 
wk,, ' ,'xtra ('an ' tlf ,'wlr l'ars dunng 
llll' hotll 'l' "','atlll'l , "l'l'Ollill1g III 
\I'allat" , 
Tin' a nd ('(lof ll1g syst" m pr(Jb"'rn~ 
I11I,.:h t halllp.·r ttll' drrn'" 111 0~ t 
dUrin!! tIll' holl,'" months , 
T in'S hu ild up heat and thi 
caus ... ~ the Inflalion 1(,\'l'1 to fluc-
tU:Jle, Wallace saId, Tires should be 
Chl'Ck~od wL~okl\' b\' a servke man 
and should also b(' I",,-peeted for 
tread St.·pa ration and rupture- the 
things most driv('rs can' t see. 
T Il<' (" ... llng sy~t"111 ~hcJlJld b(' k"'pt 
'I""n and fn .. · .~' IllS!. Ik' ;.aId, An 
ani II ust "IHllIHilIlld .. "uld tll' add .. od 
anll a IIl1xtun' of anllfn ... ·' ... • should 
ht.. l11a lnWirll'd , 
\I' alla l'" ,. plallkod tllilt thl' an-
IIfn~·It· ral,..·, th' boiling point of 
11\1' watl'l' In till' ,'uoling sysIl'm, 
" Thl, I, ('l'I llcal nn till' latt· mod('1 
ea l's ," Wallac,· Il<lInlld OUI , " T Ill' 
n,'\\ anll ' p"lIutlun c1,·" K't.'S (HI till' 
\'xhalbt !'t\'!'Ih' f1l':" c;J.USt' lhl' ca rs 10 
11In :J I :J iuglll'l' tl·Illp'·I'atul' .. '," 
Otlll'r J,lrobl" llls ~' hot-w'alhl'r 
d,-I\' lng 1" lInll'" WI by \\' a llat'(' 111-
d ud,' 1111' ru~ ' Iblll t\' of brakes 
' ~)t' ratlllg at a hlgh"l' tl' lll lx 'ra tun' 
",Iudl l'Clllld C'.lU,..· a pass lb ll' urn 
cilIl. It "'1 I)('al'lnl! gn·<ISt.· burnmg 
" If and III'a l - c~lUsl'<l wl ndshl .. ld 
wip" " ,ll·t'·rloratl(HI, 
~-----------------------I I FREE!! 1 00 Quality Stamps I 
I with fill-up of 10 gallons I 
I or more & this coupon I i LARRY'S e SERVICE I 
I "Your U·Haul Dealer" 509 5. III. Ave. I 1____________ _ _ 
EPP'S SPECIAL 
ONE YEAR SERVICE INCLUDED 
~ you buy is the gas 
As of July 19 Epp's Motors Inc, will give a service contract 
on any new VW you buy that covers all normal service and 
maintenance expenses, This means just what it says, We pay 
all normal servia> and maintenance expenses to run your 
naw VW for one year or 12,000 miles. All you buy is the gas, 
Naturally. this giveaway is for a limited time only, So hurry ! 
Epp's Motors Inc. 
HWV,13 At Lake Road 
457-2184 Carbondale, Illinois 985-41812 
@ 
WeKee, 
loar Path 
Straight 
lad Nurow 
R/GHl. .. 
REASONABLE 
AUTO REPAIRS 
Scientific wheel alignment is 
a specialty at our shop ••• and 
we do it right, with all 
modern up-to-date equipment 
NOW with every wheel 
alignment a fREE bralce 
inspection 
PAUL'S MARATHON 
923 w. Main (_ondale 457-5419 
Steering 
fault cited 
in GM cars 
New campus park ing rules 
cut blue decal price by $5 
Paul's 
Westown Shell 
Tune-4IP 
8etteries 
Tires 
WASHINGTON (API - The 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration warned owners of 
3.5 million 1971 and 1972 model 
General Motors automobiles of 
possible loss of steering control. 
The NHTSA "consumer protec-
tion bulletin" identified all full· ized 
Pontiacs. Buicks. Old mobiles and 
Ch('\'roINs. for the last (110'0 mOIl<'! 
y('ars. a$ b<'i ng subjeel to slef'ri ng 
lock,ul). 
Douglas W. Tom . NH'!'SA ad· 
mini Irator. said owners had repor· 
uod that gra\'ei or rocks could 
becol1w lodged in til(' lower frame rL 
thc I'chicles. at thE' . 1E'ering 
,,> coupling at the bas" rL tile steering 
column. 
The NHTSA bulll'lin said General 
Motors Corp. already has advised 
Its dealE'rs to pro\,ide an inexpen-
ive gra\'el hiE'ld . undE'r regular 
warranly coveragt'. 10 owners who 
ha\'e had the proble m or anticipalE' 
it. 
Ralph 'uder's Center for AUlo 
Safe l\' said Ge neral Molors had 
~ ref~ 10 s·nd defect notice 10 
O\\'ners of cars with the s leering 
lock problems. 
The cente r said the manufacturer 
had been aware rL the serious safelv 
problE'm al leasl since March. and 
in Ma\' SE'nt a bullelin 10 dea lr'l'S 
with instructions regarding a gr:..vel 
hield costing aboul 50 cents and 
taking 10 minutes 10 install. 
" Yel General MOlors failed to pul 
~ the shield on thousands rL cars 
\ manufaclured s ince Ma\'. " Ihe 
(:enter said . 
By GIeMa Kelly 
Daily EIYJIdaa 8~ Writer 
practice of withholding fIDeS from 
paychedts that 14 fawlly and staff 
memlM.>rs bnught suit aga~ the 
University and were upheld in cir· 
Tht> Board of Trustees Friday ap wit court. However. the University 
proved a ""' SE't of Universit~ appealed the case and 110 decision 
motor vehicle regulations v.'hiell CUI has yl'liM.>en handed down on the ap 
~ price of blue parking decals b~ peal. 
S5 and remO\'ed age as an eligibilit~ The new regulations contain. in 
criterion for ludents applying fOi addition to the provision for 
permi ion to ha\'e molor vehicle!' withholding funds from paycb<'ck . 
on campus. the s tipulation that " any stude nt 
ThE' bluE' decals. which ar who fail. refuses or neglects to pay 
a\'aiJablE' only 10 full'limE' faculty a monetary use charge .. . will bE'sub-
a.nd s taff and to s ludE'nLS and part· jeel 10 an administratil'E' hold bE'ing 
umE' . employes whose .heallh ~ placed on thaI tude nt' s rej!is tration 
phy lcal condl llon neceSSItates lhelr -· until. .. the amount is paId 10 the bur-
hal'ing access 10 blue stick{'r lots. sa 1'. " 
haVE' been ~E'dUCl'<l in price fro"! S45 ThE' nE'W regulations al 0 expand 
to 540. PrI~ for I'ed and Ih'er till' rol<'S rL hearing officers and the 
decals re~a," IIlI; sam{~S20 and appeals board a va ilablE' 10 thos<' 
S10 respecllvely. \ ell()\l' decals are who wish 10 conlest 11ll'lr fin(.,; 
still free upon proper applicauon. nvone is entitl('<i 10 an ad· 
Allhoug.h ludenl~ IJrE'vious ly mintSlI>auI'e hearing prol' idE'd they 
were requIred 10 bE' ellher .21 years report 10 the parking dl\' lslon rL the 
rL ~ge or older or 10 hal'e JUnior or Securily Q(fi('le bef, .... 4 '30 p. m. 
scruor s tatus (90 or morE' hours rL within fi\'e dav after th(' dau.· d 
credi t ) 10 bE' eligible for ha\'ing a I suanc.'C d thE' uc:k, 't. TIl<' n(,>w 
car on campus. u..., 21 years rL age I't'gulations specif\' the numl>t'r and 
s tipulation has iM.>en deleted from r Ie of th ' officers wh hear these 
the new regulations. eterans WIth cases. 
tw I'cars of milltar\' scr\'ic:.'C or Th(' PI'ovlsion rt.'ads . " TIlt' 
ntarri<od studt.>nts ar : slill ('x('mpt President. or his dek>ga le. shall ap 
from the hou rs requir{'ment. a s are poinl a nnually. a pool d nOI less 
those who fil tnlO olJl{'r 'pecia l than S('ven hearing offi :ers who 
areas exemptc.od in Ill{' pa .. t. shall bE' a ssignE'd individually to 
Other changes in motor \'ehiclE' hear all cases submllll'd .. . " for an 
policies are mostly in the form of adminis trative hearing. Thest> rL· 
additions and clarifications 1.0 last (jcer es labli s h Ih (' hearing 
year's regulations. procedure and haVE' u..., authority to 
Lisled among the 1971·72 eithe.r affirm thl' fine or determine 
regulations was tIw stipulation that that no monetary use charg(' shruld 
unpaid fines-or mone tary use bE' requlrro. 
charges. a s they art.> referred 10 tn Tht.> Traffic Appeals Board IS also 
the regulations- may be deducted outlined in this S{"Ction as a fi l'("o 
from the pa.,·check rL any employes man board. appoinl<-'<i by tht.> 
of tIw nivE'rsilv or the State rL PresIdent. which "mu I tnclud t.> a 
Illinois. ' s tude nt. fa ultl' m(·mb t.>r . 
It was bE'cauS(' of thE' niversi ty 's nonacademIC s taff ' m(·mbE'r. c l\'ll 
Highway safety troubleshooter 
·stamps' slow-lI!.0ving vehicles 
COL MBUS. Ohio (AP I-Ke n 
Harkness i a highway danger man. 
He tells you when disaste r loom al 
60 miles an hour. 
If you loom up behind a sIO\\'· 
moving farm tractor. Amish bug':y 
or giant earth-mol·e r . Ken Harknl.SS 
is Ihe re . le lling you with his 
fluorescent orange and r!d triang le 
to ease up. brake or mo\'1' out to 
pa . 
The truncat(od triangle he dl'l' IS<'<i 
,~ ~::~~i~~ t>e"::"~~~~~ ~1; ~::I~al 
deslgnro 10 mo\' s lov.'c r than 25 
miles an hour. AI a rough es llmale 
the triangl{' IS nome ··IX million 
such l'ehick'S around the country. 
a nada aloha ad pled Ihl' 
u·langle. 
Harkness said II l rrouctng ac-
CIde nts belween the fa t and the 
s low bl' on~thlrd. 
Two'mOl'e Harkness danger s Igns 
~ ~e~~ ~a~I~~:~Y ~~':iOI~~~ s~~~ 
heading toward acceptance by ti le 
U . . Oepartment of Transportau n. 
and bl' mOlori ts. 
One' is a lruck Identification em· 
blem . a decal \\'lIh .In orangE' 
backgrrund around a dark red " , ' Harkness. " II sticks out from the 
10 bE' locatc.od 1ln the lower left comer sidE' of tIw \'chiclE' and has a red-
rL the truck batk Another is an em- orange background with a black 
ergeney ~! "P kl L both for . trucks "E" on the rear ide and a veil ow 
and for the lamll), a utomobIle. " E " for the fronl Th<' color tells 
Harknes . 42 . an agricultur.lI you al nighl whetlw.r you are ap 
engineering instructor a( Ohio State proaelling tIw front or back of the 
ni\'ersity s ay s . " Tral'eli ng stopped vehicle. 
salesmen s tarled me on the truck " The sign can \Je s(''en for up 10 a 
decal. Th 'y kE'pl reporting near· half-mile and . n clearly for a 
accidents bE'cause they suddenly quarter-m.le. TI,,' 11'1(('1' " E " can be 
found t1wm ' I\'es on the tail rL a read at 750 k t. ' topping distance 
truck. At night trucks arlO like a t 60 mlil'S an hour IS 275 feet. You 
Chrls lmas tr('{'S . but none d tIw can SE'{' t il(' " E " for lhree tim~ - thaI 
lights r{'ally Id{'nllfi cs 11 ... 111 a s dls tan(.'('. 
'"!.c:\~. use d tile !luor;:: <.'('nl deea l " The motorisl who has lroubl ' 
we hope to bl' abl{' to can<.'C1 WI s tays raght in his car. puts tIw 
some rL til<' Iigh - nOl the ones projecting ign on hi window and 
"hov.·lIlg the oull ine d the truck. but r lis up the glass. At tIw boltom rL 
thl' l' xtran ~s lighL an~·wa\'. " U s Ign is a s lot to put \'ariou. 
The e m{'rgenc), Slop kll is a bil trips -hov.' lIlg the cau • rL u..., 
mort.' "'aborate. Harkn ha b :.oen m ~nica l. medIcal. fue l or r('St. 
""orkin!! n II for thn'C y{'ars. .. It would bE' old a a kit. {'I'en 
figurtng I a .... ay 10 keep tnotori.-ts contalning coupons a s talled dm' r 
and truckers trom havin!! to run up cou ld hand a llassi ng motoris t 
10 a IlIghsp<w 10 Sl' 1 out wamlllg {l1\'1Il!! hI location and the nature rL 
signs. hi ..,m'rgency. The motorist pa~es 
" The s lop warmng IS a 10 by 14· .. along th the nean..>st filling tauon. 
inch ' ign that h~" nnto tile V.·lndO\\· hi,zhway llatrol posl or s lnlliar 
rL lh<; door by lht' dmw." said a,z('ncy lhal could hdp. " 
\Vhite Hcm!iOe bring prt"!'iioiUre 
For(l limits price increlL'Je 
DETROIT. Aug. 19 (AP i- Ford 
Motor 0. . acting under p ure 
from the \\ hlle HouSE'. has annoul)-
/X'd thaI It will limit the priC'C in-
crease rL 1973 automobiles to iS9. 
the same limit announced earlier b\' 
General Motors Corp. . 
Ford previou Iy had announced 
an a"erage S92 IIlcreaSE' and GM . a 
90 bo t. Chr~' ' Ie r orp. and 
American MOlors Corp. till are 
chnglllg to pre\'lou Iy announced in-
cn'as<>;, d about 110 and 180 a car 
rt>:o pel'lll·ely. 
UOllald Humsfeld. dlreclor rL the 
0>01 ,i LI\'lIlg ounc" . acting on 
Pr,,,, ldent RIchard M. ' lXon' or-
d,'n. . a k ~ th car mak rs earlier 
thl~ wtoek to reduce or wi thdraw 
tIwlr I' ,quests for pra boosts. 
Rll msfE'ld sa Id Frida\' that he 
hoped Ford would wlthdrav.' the in-
Cre3S(' COmplE'lely. He said such a 
mOI'e COlI Id f orc..'C the other three 
auto makers 11110 line for c..'ORI' 
peti ti\'e rC<Asons. 
Ford' cutback amounted to an 
averagE' of S33 a car : GM 's to $31. 
Both Ford and GM lefl open the 
posslbllty thaI later in the model 
year. possibly Jan. 1. ~, would 
eek ub equent Increases 10 
recover increased labor. material 
and tax costs. 
GM customaril.v manufactures 
approximately half the cars sold in 
tIw nited States and is the 
IndUSU Y pacesetter in olI'icing. Tbe 
other three major producers usually 
alter any pN!I' iously aMounced 
pricec/langes 10approximateGM's, 
after the latter aN! announced. 
Lee A. lacocca. Ford president. 
wrote Rumsfeld that his company 
v.'a s responding to an orig.inal 011-
back plea " jn the interest rL turning 
back E'VCl1 further the inflation that 
bas plagued all of us for several 
years." 
Howe\·er. he said: "This deferral 
of cost recovery, toge ther with the 
fact that our costs for labor. 
materials and freight aN! at aU-time 
highs, leads us to conclude that sub-
stantial upward adjustments in our 
price tnIClUre will be required in 
the near future." 
Richard C. Gerstenberg. Gil 
chairman. said essentially the same 
things in announcing that c0m-
pany' s SSI wtbadt Tlursday. 
And all service employe aDd a Universi~ 
administrator." The appsls boanl 
hears the case of anyone who CJb-
j'.'Cts \0 the decision of the hearing 
officer. The board can affirm or 
dismiss the fme. 
Good Shell 
Products 
Other items not mentioned in last 
year's ~lations but specifIEd in 
the new ones include guest permits 
among the tyJA!S G decals available 
and the stipulation that anyone 
elicible for a particular color decal 
will have priority for any lesser 
priced decal. 
Paul's 
Westown Shell 
At. 13 & Murdale Drive 
549-9754 
We keep 'em running 
smoo,h 
TUllEHJps & Repairs 
Brake Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Front-End Allignments 
Shock Absorbers 
Electrical Service 
Thompson's Texaco 
CoIl ... & I", 
549-9296 
These book lets are available FREE from service stations 
and repair shops in this area that display the NAPA sign. 
Coq>liments of 
CARBONDALE AUTO SUPPLY ~M~ 201 W. Oak (corner of 51) -::::::J 
WHEEL BAL."CE, 
FRONT END 
AUGNMBIT 
plus parts 
any u.s. car 
• Front-End aligned tlJ manufacturer's 
specifications . 
• Both front wheels balanced - including 
new weiJlhts. 
Henry Porter 
Tire Center 
324 N. Illinois 549-1343 
Ca,bonelal. 
IMPRESS gives journalists jump on elections 
By Larry G_acti 
Daily Egyptiaa S&d Writer 
Even people with "00 idea cl com-
puter programming can have easy 
access to computerized infor-
mation." 
This was the statement cl John C. 
Fry cl Dartmouth College who with 
Philip E. Meyer, also cl Dartmouth. 
designed the Interdiscipl inary 
Machine Processing for Research 
and Education in the Social Sciences 
(lMPRESSl. The machine arod its 
uses were the highlight cl the first 
program Sarurday cl the 55th An-
nual Convention cl the Association 
for Education in Journalism (AEJ ) . 
estimated the add-on cost cl the 
system to the sociology department 
at Dartmouth at about $&I per socia l 
science s tudent. sed by both 
srudents and laymen. IMPRESS is 
operated by me college at nearly 
SIOO.OOO for 12 months. 
IMPRESS uses none cl the punch 
cards common to most computer 
programming. The information 
seeker merely types out a series cl 
simplified commands on a 
typewriter-like key board. The com-
mands are transmitted e lec-
tronically to an information bank 
and the results ar printed out on a 
roll cl paper originating Inc/lt.'S 
above the kevboard. 
The point behind IMPHESS . 
Mever said. is that when used in the 
ne"'sroom . the new. simplified 
system would give the reporter an 
easier a<:<.'CS · to computeriwd infor-
ma tion- thus making it mon° 
readily available. The information 
could be used to substantia te ar-
ticles, he said. 
One cl the more interesting thin.::; 
about IMPRESS is that a first-tim!' 
user ca n ask the svstem for direc-
tions on how to Use it- and iM-
PRESS will print out a prompt ex-
planation. If the novice is still a bit 
in the dark. he may ask for a more 
detailed explanation- and iM -
PRESS elfers that. too. 
" IMPRESS i reallv a self-
teaching system." Meyer said. 
" However. a user would need some 
basic tra ining in social science 
research ... 
In use at Dartmouth since late 
1971 , IMPRESS was U5(.'(j in over 
11 .000 runs last vear. Frv said. He 
estimated the add-on ea.t of the 
; s tem to the sociology department 
at Dartmouth at about S84 per social 
science s tudent. sed bv both 
stUdents and laymen. L\lPRESS is 
operated by the college at nea rly 
SIOO.OOO for 12 months. 
A working example cl toc' IM-
PRESS was on hand and several cl 
the resea rchers ina t tenda nce were 
able to try the system on a first-
hand basis. 
The use cl an interactive com- . 
puter sys tem for election-night 
analy is \4'a s described by Lee 
Ruggles cl the Stanford Research 
Institute at Stanford. Calif. Ruggles 
related how the computer system 
was used by a television station in 
Washington state to predkt the out-
comes cl five statewide elections in 
1967. 
The predictions were basea on a 
random sample cl 90 cl the 4.000 
precincts in the state-only 2.3 per 
cent cl the total. Four computer ter-
minals were used, he said : one for 
taking in the information. two for 
out-put (one for projections and 
another for ilHlepth analysis l and 
another, Ruggles laughed, to take 
action picrures cl a computer at 
work. 
Their predictions, Ruggles said, 
averaged only a few tenths cl a per 
cent elf the official vote count. 
Using computerized data in elec-
tion-night analysis has caused the 
media to advance from mere 
projection to more in-depth analysis 
cl votine trends, he said. 
Philip E. Meyer of Dartmouth's Project IMPRESS (below) ad-
dressed the ~ program on survey research Saturday. stressing 
~ ~ for Journalism educators to prOl/ide qualitative research 
training. Mer a formal presentation of IMPRESS. interested 
researchers gather around to try their hand at a keyboard which is 
part of the system. (Photos by Pam Smith) 
It has- also added some speed to 
the process. he said. The polls 
closed at 8 p.m. that night in 
Washington and the station was able 
to broadcast its first predictions at 
8 :30 p.m. 
The Free Press would select a 
number cl sample precincts and 
volunteers which manned the 
polling places would call in the 
totals from each sample precinct 
(Detroit uses voting machines 
only ). These results were tallied on 
an adding machine and predictions 
were based on these figures. 
I n contrast to this computerized 
reporting. Mike Maidenberg cl the 
Detroit Free Press told how his 
paper used no computers at all and 
were able to make predictions with The sys tem was successfully 
the same accuracy. tested twice before it was used in 
Russian Jews denounce Czech 
"political arrests and trials' 
MOSCOW (AP l-On the eve cl the 
fwrth anniversary cl the Soviet-Jed 
invasion cl Czechoslavalcia, a group 
~ Soviet dissidents ailed Sunday 
for the release cl persons sentenced 
in recent Czechoslavak political 
trials. 
The invasion resulted in the 
remaval cl Alexander Duboek and 
his government which had ~n a 
Iiberalizatioo process in the nation. ago bears the full responsibili ty for 
The Moscow appeal, made to the the current situation in 
Czechoslovak Federal Assembly, Czechoslovakia, includ ing the 
was signed by:n persons . It said the political trials that are taking place 
recent trials "recall the mass now," it said. 
repressions of the times of Among the signers d the appeal. 
Stalinism. are such Ctgures as Benjamin C. 
" We, with special bitterness, !C'~~e:~~ 
realize that the Soviet Union which known to have applied to emigrate 
invaded with its troops fwr years to israel 
Page 10, Daily ~2n, August 21 , 1972 
the Detroit mayoral election in 
wbiclI the first major black ca~ 
didate rIm. 
For this election, a sample cl2S cl 
the 1.111 Detroit precincts was 
selected. The newspaper predicted 
52 per cent cl the vote for one ca~ 
didate and 48 per cent for the other_ 
The official figures. released 
sometime later. were 51 per cent 
and 49 per cent respectively. 
The swiftness and accuracy cl the 
system allows the Free P ress to 
print predicted results in their m~ 
ning edition when the polls had 
closed at 8 p.m. the previous 
evening. Maidenberg said. 
This is amazing in thaI. because 
~ deadlines, a copy decision must 
be made at 10:30 p.m.-onIy 2t,2 
hours after the polls have closed. he 
said. 
"This is a systl'm which blends 
scientific process with judgmenL" 
Maidenberg said. " But on the other 
hand. if yw use judgment too freely 
you're inviting disaster." 
The costs c;: the svstem are 
r.linimal. Maidenberg- said. He 
estimated about SiS apiece per 
volunteer and about SI ,OOO in O\'er-
time pay. .. It doesn't cost very 
much." he said. " I think the net-
works spend a lot more." 
The sysl.em has been used in two 
more elections since and the resu lts 
have been the same. if not better. 
Maidenberg said. 
Philip Meyer pointed out the dif-
ference between the "green 
eyeshades" journalists. who are 
"famous for teaching srudents the 
necessily cl being able to spell." 
and the "chi square" instructors:' 
who say tudents must also learn 
hOl4' to count." 
"There is so much to know in 
society." Meyer said. " But a cer-
tain amp unl of quantitative 
research training. which would give 
the journalism student an easier ac-
cess to the world cl compuJerized i~ 
formation. 
"We must train reporters to do 
this information gathering, he said. 
"This would avoid any loss cl su~ 
stance in translation as could occur 
~m~e~:r ~ .~o interpret ) 
"Change doesn't come easy to the 
newsroom," he said. "But I think 
the proble m of overcoming 
resistance in the city room will 
resolve itself naturally. Social 
science does have a place in the city 
room." 
GUN'S 
" Largest stock in 
the area" 
Top trade in 
allowance on 
your old gun. 
JIM'S 
Sporting Goods 
Murdale Shopping Center 
.. ;~;~;;;.;' ... A 
SALES 
PARTS 
ACCESSORIES 
REPAIRS 
ADVICE 
CMaONDALE 
alCE SHOP 
,..., Lunas 549-1632 
APARTMENTS 
Hyde Parle, Monticello, dallc Apt_ 
504 Wal . 5J8 Wall 505 Wall 
YOU GET * All IITIITltI '11' 
* IMIU TO IMIU tMIJETIMI 
*UItI,,,.. 
* 'A'TtMl r ,.",_ 
*IIIE''''' 
lU.§. •• *ll •• m 
i limited nlJ.nber of 
single opts. available) 
Apoi .hl6ftt open for inspection 
phone 549-9213 
1 
• 
Ed the Barber 
• 
Ed the Barber has been rotting 
hair for a pretty long time-fifty 
years in fact. And aU fifty years 
have been spent in his little shop in 
Cambria. 
Ed's shop is now the ooIy barber 
shop in the town. It is now a one-
chair shop with only one bare bulb 
hanging from the ceiling. 1be bar· 
ber gear is a bit wt IX date. but Ed 
still ruts hair several times a wedl 
and has no plans to quit. 
Back in the 192J)' s , Ed's shop was 
only one IX six in the lOWn. At that 
lime there were fwr chairs in the 
shop. There was also a movie hruse 
directly across the street to which 
Ed attributes a greal deal IX his 
business. "Sometimes I'd start cut-
ting hair 00 a Saturday night and 
not finish until three or fwr Sunday 
momi~:' Ed recalled. Business · 
was bot. 
Now things are slow. And Ed likes 
it that way. Ed doesn' t deal with 
today's new styles. He says he'U 
stick with the Ducktail or the Flat 
Top Boogie. 
1~IO'os (IntI 'PX' II)' Pam Smi,h 
I The 
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.'OK S.\LF. 
1971 Harley Davidson Sportster. SAIl-
~. 4SSA 
Triumph SOOcx. new t~. see at 
LArry's Gulf. S09 S. Ill inois Ave. ~ 
1961 O1evy Truck. runs good. SDl .• 11 
W. pecan. Teresa. 4.57A 
IIW engine and trame. ph SAIl-3583. 
Cl9A 
Honda leO. mint ani. must setl . 
graclJatil1g. S23S. SAIl-l~. 4lA 
'66 a-tle medl ex ('68 «11/ . ) 549· 
3275. also '-Y-<1ice endfabIes. ~lA 
.~ Olrysler Newport. full power. a ir . 
bums no oil . ~ transpar. 
tatkn. SDl. al II 687·1100. aft 5 pm. 
~ 
'63 IIW Bus. new t ires. c.tt and start. 
SlSO. offer. Wilson Hall 113. 4.57·2169. 
~ 
?O IIW bug. be ani. white. red into 
stidt. low m ileage. 56-2916. a.A 
MC·Tc 1~ RHO. alII Sf9.42C. BA 
'66 Fury II . full _ . a ir . _ paint. 
lois ~ m iles but looks and nn. wel l. 
S6OO. 5A9-2B73. 389A 
Auto insunn:e; good stuients saw 25 
per cent. Upchurch Insurance 
~. 4.57.6131. 8A1312 
~• '62 pwr sleef'irG and IIrakes in anlifion. must sell. Sl65 or best. 5609. 361A 
~~.~~.~~~ 
'66 s-:lish Saab. good ItMn air. exc 
m ileage. alII after 6 pm. ~. 
363A 
1~ Ausm HellIey, SSJO. CIII"I see at 
Pleasant Vailey Trai Ier Court no 95. 
:JI9A 
~~..::.~s=!t~.3:. 
<6)'·7301 after 2 pm. 389A 
1'ln1l2 Honda 350 moto sport. urder 
100 m i. S795. 4.57.131. BAl~ 
New an:! rebuilt radiators. batteries. 
generator star1ers. large setecTion ~ 
l.-:I auto parts. rebuilt transmissions 
and used ones. 687·1061. lS2A 
'65 Herda 305 Scrambler. deperdable 
trans. good anlition. 549·5.5'M. eve. 
.a2A 
1971 Honda .soeL. 6CIO m iles. in mint 
anlition. SIOO firm. alII Jerry at 5A9-
0788 after 5 SofjI·2225. .alA 
For sale. 1~ ChN. S75. nn. well . 
wine sofa and ChIIir. excellent. $20. 
call ~2010. «MA 
1967 Dodge. $005. CIII"I see at .. 10 S. Un-
CXJIn Ave .. apt no 13. «I5A 
;:.~ =-i~~I~'tr-::.~ 
_ c.tt. runs well. sa. 5A9-5295. 
«16A 
'67 Impala 4GaDr hi. full power. air. 
good ani. S75D. S4NS1W. C7A 
[ REAL ESJ'ATE 
( MOBILE HOMES ] 
III<AO ac. fum. underpin • .-r c;arnpjS. 
~ ani. set I S125O. rent S90.~ 
.... trailer. ac. 2 tUm. fum, 1 m i 
from c;arnpjS. exc ani. S155O. 4.57. 
22«1. .oI37A 
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New 
10x.c5 trailer. 2 bclrm. Shed. ClJII'en!d 
petio. shady lot. ac. ph SofjI·3583. ~ 
'68 Liberty 55 It. fum. a ir ani. 
~. 87 WiI<tNood PIt. S28OO. 390 
101c50 Van Dvt<e. excellent anlition . 
fully carpeted. a ir anlitioned. $2600. 
~. 391A 
hlabile horne insurance. reasonable 
rates. Upchurch Insurance Agency. 
.s7.131. BA131 3 
Trailer. 1971. 12x.4.t. tully carpeted. 2 
bedroom. tully furnished . warranty 
sti ll good. very nice condo 549-&04. 
~ 
hlabile horne. 10xA7 IIdrm and ' ., a ir 
condo carpet. gas turnace. S2100. 549-
4471. 365A 
Mabile Home. 10xS0. 2 IIdrm. gas tur· 
nace. a ir condo carpet. SofjI-4471. 366A 
Windsor mobile horne. 10xSS. 3 IIdrm. 
carpet. 549-40171 . 367A 
8Jc35. exc one bedroom. ac. carp. 
Town & Country '" 27. Sf9.6OS3 or 56-
4863. 368A 
10><60 Windsor tipout. carpet. 3 bclrm. 
washer. ac. shed. urderpin. 687-291 5. 
369A 
12><60 Amherst . 2 IIdrrns. carpet . a ir. 
extras. 4.57·7959. 3JOA 
~a':::i':'~~: ~. C~~ 
56. lnA 
70 12><60. 2 IIdrm. cen a ir . Spanish: av 
Sept 1. fully carp. like new. S65OO. Sof9. 
8'79. 34A 
Rent receipts and .15 will buy a a.op ot 
coffee. 311x8. dean trl with a ir and 
carpel for about 1 _rs rent. Think it . 
ph 684-2775 daily. '1'i7AA 
12><60 mbI horne. 3 tUm. Spanish 
deco. ac. CNer tied. 549·1306, evenings. 
2'lIIA 
IbcA3 Ritzcraft. 2 bdrm. ac . • It add on. 
must see tOClA). after 6. 5A9-01311. 2JOA 
101c50 Slcyl ine. Shag ~t. ac. great 
ani. must setl. S22OO. see at ... Univ 
Tr O . 271 A 
1966 New Moon. IOXSO. air con· 
ditloned. untIIerpinned. 2 bedrooms. 
s.t9-3SDS. 25IIA 
IbcA5 >.Be. 2 IIdrm. carp. a ir ani. fros 
free m . 7. TIMn and au.try. aft 5. 
251 A 
101c50 mho 2 bdrm •. tum . washer. car· 
pet. shed. exc ani. ph SofjI-5SCS. 25JA 
1:hc52 salem. 19n . 2 bdrrns. fum. full 
aorpt. ~ and dry. call ~739. 
Zl6A 
1m 12><60 t.faItgamery Warnor. a ir. 
~~~I~~'~"A 
10xSS. 1~ Vindale. air ani. fum. 
competely carpeted. shed. im · 
maculate. S2650. ph 549 .. 736. 199A 
10xS0 1966 tr .• S2800 or best offer. 4.57. 
7«11. or 1·9o&S-3IW1. «l8A 
lCll<56. 2 tUm. a ir. _ Shag rug, tile. 
_ furnace. _ter '-IIer. interior 
redone. must letl . ~162. no 99 
CMHP. IIJ9A 
Mabi Ie horne. carbondale 1971 l2xSO. 
untIIerpinned. storage Shed. sharp. 
$3900. ~1. .1OA 
axss. R~. full carp. ac. tull fur . 
invned occ. ~.. .I1A 
10xS0 tr. exc ani. ai r . fum. carpel. 
best offer. call SoIUS36. from H . • 12A 
1967 10x51 Gjles. excellent anlition. 
reOJoed. 5A9-31S2. .13A 
IbI.c2 tr .• nice. must setl. will sacrifice. 
SlO5O. ~136. 11 CedlJr .... Tr O . 
.1~ 
[MISf:ELLANBOUS] 
~~I:-~II~~g;is~ ~ 
Puppies. Irish Setter. 5wnoJied. Scot· 
ties and GemwI StwphenI. AKC. 
ShoI5 and wamred. c:.Il.rtIr 3:30. 5A9-
3691. .oIdIIA 
ObI bed with metal frame; ant~ 
setIee. wive! a.oshion; /g 3 man 
~=: s:;.ratepoles~call 
 .. after5. ~A 
RCA port CXJIor TV with stand. Sl00. 
~ bed and used furniture. 5A9-7781 . 
09A 
Couch. good mndi tion. allOcado. SlS. 
folds into bed. alII ~6. 650cc BSA 
needs wortt. best offer. ~ 
12.000 btu ac. 1 yr old. exc ani. ~ 
new. best offer. call 4.57·SMI. ~A 
BaBy Egyptian 
[MIs(;ELL'~~ 
Furniture. Iivi'1l room and bedroom . 
:l1'nbr~ J:!.~7=. and ~A 
Small rolls ot leftover newsprint. 8 
cents per lb. 80th 17" and ~" wide. 
from 20-10 Ibs per rotl. Ask a t fr(lll 
COU"Iter. Daily Egyptian. Comm 1259. 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy $16 
Oelux S36 
M'td . 110 fNthpf- l 'Vhf 
--
J07 S Jlht'lOls 
Mabile horne ~ies. anchor kits. 
S55; root coating. Sl.75 gal ; storage 
buildings S60 and up; storage lockers. 
S20 and up; colored r ibbed metal for 
underpi m ing a round SlS for 12 wides; 
also carports and awnings. all kinds 
cheap. any items for trailers. SofjI. 
3275. 442A 
Male white German Shepherd for 
:::~ ,~~Cs.m'f~erS5i:~. ~ ~ 
old. 392A 
Stereo. Masterwor1<s MSl.. am·lm. 
multiplex receiver with fl.track player 
and 2 speakers. reasonabie offer will 
be taken. m.4I67. 37~ 
Boat. .-.. used. must set I. S175. 
best. call 56-5609. 376A 
Sewi'1l machine. embroidery stildl 
r:.:1i/~' ca/);nt. like new. S75 ~ 
~t setl a houseful ~ furniture fast . 
Nice and ~ . • 10 S. Ash or cell 5A9-
5&12. 37IA 
Garrard SL 65 turntable. SSO. Bell ani 
~I turntable. $25, Larry. 4.57.s.oJ. 
379A 
DIIlmafions. AKC PUPS. $35. 9 wits, 
alII 833-5569. ArN. 35lA 
New and teed furniture. see cartJan. 
dille NdJ Homes WaretIouse. Nor1tJ 
hi-way 51 . CattIonIs.Ie. BAl293 
_ buy and setl teed furniture and an-
ticJJes at low prices. dilCllUnf 10 
stWents. free iary up 10 25 m i. 
located on rtl.o19. 10 m l HE ~ Cdille. 
Bush Avenue. Kilty·s. Hurst. III . 176A 
Reg Codcer. Irish Set1In. Cc!lies. 
Siberian Huskies. other. 45 min from 
c;arnpjS. terms. NttAaa, Farms . .. 
l2l2. 8A125O 
GE IIJIP/iances and TV·s. Y'OU twuf and 
save. Se;g/er oil and gIIS '-lien. 
lamp grcup 112 price. large selection ~ 
::;~=~~~'c:t~i 
:r~~IU~·r=.~ 
bedroom suits. CXIUdIes. chairs and 
~~r:t'~~~'k~l~ 
AKC SIlO white (;ennan Silepherca. 
call Sof9.1110. anytime. US. '16A 
~:.:~ ~ ~~.s:is;5= 
' . length leather COilt. double 
breasted. chesnut br. made in Spain. 
only worm • times. $100 _ ; E1Ix15 
t ire. S15. ph ~. 6-10 pm . • 17A 
Furniture. Ilvi'1l rc.am and bedroom. 
:tl'n~ .~=.and ~A 
WOK RE~T 
12><60 2 bdrm. 1 m i to c;arnpjS. fum 
and _ter. 2·3 men. Sl25 per mono call 
CXJIIectat'ter 5 (815)~. 4628 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AlRCOHD .• FURNI SHED 
10 MIN. FROM CAMPUS 
NEAR CRAIl OIICHARD LAKE 
Low n-ntAl tnctUCln hINt, 
~'er. g.s COCIking 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 
Girl for n ice house. IMn room. ac. 
reasonllble. 5A9-«IS2. ~18 
Rooms and apartments 
CJos.e to umpu, 
• , condltlonea -clelln 
9" " on ly 
Reasonable prices 
Mabile horne. 2 IIdrm. air. 10x52, S65 
ea. furnished . 5A9-:u55. atter 5. ~ 
~I~a~. ~J639~'TB1~ 
:"~~='='Y.~~ 
rates . 881327 
Houses Apts. T rai Iers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
Io<IIIU 
Severs Rentals 
409 E. Wal~ut_ 
M'boro. 1971 mob horne. ca'l2ted. 
fronl and rear b·roam. Sl25 mono alII 
11ft • • ~951 . 881321 
M·boro. 3-roam apt. CJlIet neigh· 
bortIoad. no pets. S90 mono cell ." • • 
6lU951. 881329 
Rooms to rent for bovs ,.11 and wi,.. 
ter. Sl00 qtr. 4.57.73C!. 88131O 
TRAILERS 
MANY SIZES 
lOW PRICES 
SEVEFW. l.OCA TlONS 
5049-337 .. or 
weekends 457~2 
RENT tON 
GeT T)£ BEST & SAVE 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
Harne s-' horne arcI ...tI1I'!nW'IIa. 
~4S7~.MInI~= 
III<AO trailer. K. fum. 1 t.drcIIm. 2 nil 
from ~.lIIICanI, 190. 6 ·ZMI. 
.... 
Trai_ ~ studwIt -.d. 3 mi. cU. plenty 01 roam. __ arcI gw. 
:: furnished. $35 mon .• 457-ZMl. 
Trailers dole to .... c:wpIted. air 
aoncIitioned. pets. call SIIU1f16. 4458 
"VAlL-'lll£~ FA.U. 
31 2 bO _ 
on E Wahl1 
lor .:. studentS $6666 ea a ,,'1'\1'1 
5 1 J bO~ ""'"' "'" l20W WaJnu1 
'or"-6 students 
ao&aI pnce S850 per QU.Jf1C1 
~A1~I .I57~ 
MctIiIe horne. 2 bedroom. air em-
ditloned. pril<8te lot. 5A9-S70S. ~ 
Extra nice 2 bedroom ~ pets 
OK. large yard and trees. furnished. 
a ir . carpted. Carbondale. Also one 
e=o:d' fr':;'i= ; e;:::x6K~~ 
carpeted. c.ambria. If ..-irs .-IIId. 
CJlidt __ irs. ~11I4. :w:. 
Crab Or"chan:I Est. nice 3 tUm. mob 
horne. 12MO. 2 girls. 'ISO men. fum. 
air. _ter incl. 54N612. 881316 
calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
Effidency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm, 
"Water included 
• Excellent condition 
"Laundty 
"Pool 
Call 457-7535 
M'baro " . fum tiff, alto 3 mw ani C.th_~~. 881317 
Hk2, 2"" c::utt.Dt. ail fum. 617·1267. 
881301 
DeScIto. I~ trlr. e- twet. ac. 
~.~. no pets. QI"'&nl~ 
Mobile Homes 
=-~::I 
Call : 
VilLAGE RENTALS 
~7""1~ 
Georgetown 
luxury 2 bedroom 
arpec .tI' ' urNsneG onfy 
CMMe TV • I n.ne rrQnth tease 
1st 549·1853 2nd 684-3555 
DosQII ~ 
~ 8 pm 
cornef E Grano ~nd leMS La 
Hse trlrs, C·dale. 1 IIdrm. sso.uo 
monthly. 2 IIdrms. 101c50. SI00 m0n-
thly. immed posses. l ' m iles from 
campus. no dogs. Robinson Rentals. 
call 56-2S33. 881310 
Roommate _ted. IMn room in 
house.-r Penney·s . pets. S187.SOQtr • 
.sJ.S603. 3MI8 
Apartments 
SIU.~for 
~and"" 
r.ow RENTING FOR FAll 
t:eawlI 
' onIy 9 mont/> Ie .... 
'~~1""""ngpoH 
' .u CCIlOIl lOf'Mng 
· w.U .,....' IoI ~1nQ 
' tulty IUlnlShed 
" rnaentenanc:eM!fVlCe 
. ............. "'9 
...., 
· --.elooelO~ 
"'t lf II1rllrfT1.OlllOf'l 
S it., h.\· 
The Wall Street Ouads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
or 
549-2884 af1er 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri-9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
3 Wdroam 1'0.- on rauIe 3, M'baro. 
fumIItwd. call 617·1073 .. pm. lII8 
Fail. I1'aIe studIInts. roam arcI baMt 
457~. 881J07 
UII.e _ 1211.0 SdIuIt oatam wttfI 
::t~~i~tyc:.rp.~ 
caupIe. _ at no 99 =:s ViiI. l57B 
NdJ 1ICInWI. QUIlTy. wry nic». air. 
1~ 3 tUm. 3 "*' at ... per qtr .. on 
~Pa.t rUtt.~~ ~~ 
1118 
Carbondale HOlls,ny 
lu.ury .; tr1n" l utn h . ....... 
Prane''«I . ...... 11 to wah • d"l>" 
briO. W,"" c.:'r-por: 
":c~~ ?::a~~y.~~' 
ftl&l' t>-f" CW1 m:t RI I J 
Call 684-4145 
New 12MO. 3 tUm mbI 1m. fum. a ir. 
carpel. ph s.H333 for details. 3128 
101c50 2 tUm and l2MO 3 bdrm Irs. 
with nil gas carp. fum. and ac. 4.57. 
6«15. 3188 
1 tUm apt. ac. Sl00 mono _ter fum. 
married a>up/e or 2 stuients. no pets. 
call btw Spn . ]pm. 4.57-6lS2. 881301 
MOBilE HOMES 
2 & 3 Bdrms. 
MOBilE HOME SPACES 
pay by quarter 
and SAVE 
CARBONDALE MOBILE 
HOME PARK 
U.S. 51 North 
549-:DD 
Student Housing 
~........" and .... 
Wilson Hall 
11015 51 
Phone 451· ... 89 
poot alf cona pnv_ tOOI'Ta 
'. 
I 
Action Classilleds Work! B do 
lac k -wh itf} 
liar gap 
• 
( FOR RE~T J ( .... ENT ] 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Carbondale housing FilII COnIrllclS • Special ~Ift 
1 bdrm. fum., apt. 
across from Drive-in Apartments and MobIle 
theater on Old Rt. 13 Homes 
Call: 684-4145 MobIle Heme Spaces 
J 
Elf apI. I blk from ClIfTIPIS. male- GALE WILLIAMS 
female. sgle SJ2S cIlIe S 185. e ·SJC). RENTALS BBla. 
_lcat.dlml. 
Fum I and 2 bdrm apt. for fall in 
_onR.-lm 
M'boro exoel location. lie. _II 10_11 on _ Era 114.. 
carpeting. 2 bdrm. 5110. 1 bdrm 5130. 
call alter 6. 687·11I00I. 229B ~ 
Ph.':Ine 4S7-.4422 
ApfS fum. C·dale. AmbllSSllOdor • 
Lynda VISta. Montelllir. 0in1y Str. I Nioe. newer I bdrm apt. S09 S. WW1 . 
blk east of Fox lheiIter. attrilClive ~:f:" fall 2 people. e ·7263. 
modem living. rates fran 51n.so to 
• $29S per term. 10 per cent discount for pre-payment. additional 10 per cent Imperial East ApIs. completely fur. 
discount for contrilCls PIIid prior to nished. a bedroom. lie. juniors. = 1. ph e·2036. e"l~ and M · seniOl'S. and married ClIqIIes. Call 
. BB1:21O ~ 5:30 and 8:30 pm. s.f.19n. 
Furn apts . or rooms. newly 
Fum. Rooms & Apts. dealnlted. lie. laundry. swimming 
at the PYRAMI OS ~. all util pd. 2 bIks fran~. 261. BBI26S 516 S. Rawlings 
Glen Wi II lams RenIIIls. special rate 
~ and fall . eft apI. fum. with 
lie. student or married. ptolorney 
all utilities paid T~ and Unooln MlIrIDT. offioe S02 • ~ ~:r.' ph e·~1 or ~~ 2 blks. from campus 
laundromat 
swimming pool 12x60 3 Bd. - 12x52 2 Bd. 
air conditioned 1 Bd duplexes 
furnished Mobile Homes 
.:en air. ~te 'tdflrw,eHu. o.I,;m 
~.ar,;.t~~ . .!.~:r., Ideal for Married 1hedI. pool ~. ladLed mlil 
Couples bc:Ilfs. II"W'Ief'~ing mlftre'Un. 
(special rates) swiTTmeng POOl ~ canslr • 
ask about facil. for 
• Dial 618-549-2454 wheelchair students 549,7513 or 549-7732 
~:,.:.~.~~: pets allowed waterbeds allowed 
~. 881276 
Rooms. single or dcUIte for lJoIh =:.:=~~sl66~= ~~~~~~~!~ =Ie 01' double roans for boVs. 
weathef" Willks. with kitdlen. dining. f~~ privi legeS. util furniShed. = ..:.~ wl~lI~lfUtmJe~ S09 . Hays. ~-8166. B81321 
C'dllie apIs and tw. dellhce. fum elf· 
• eluded. frQstIess refrigerlllor5. .ell ~~~lr:;.'&~St9~~ f'tCiencies . close to campus and dcMn-
~qtrs. 88127~ :,:eaft.mlKi.se ~~ r s~ o:=~ 
same _ . s.f.733S or 457-6QS.&. set· 
Edgewood Mobile Estates ~57 . BBI322 
T .... apIs. very near ~. I for ~ 
New 12x60 3 bd. mobile ~. I for ~ or 5 girls. cal ~.73S2 01' 7U39. BBI323 
homes New 1 Bet Apts. 
Furnished single or couple 
Air conditioned Furnished 
Anchored & air conditioned 
" 
Concrete walks & Patios $99.00 per month 
Water, garbage & sewer Otteson Rentals 
549-fi612 paid 
Large lots Roomy new and nea11y new. 3 ana ~ 
Ample parkIng DIIt ~ty mobile hOmeS. fully furnished with natural gas and 30 l1li1 
Guaranteed maintance ~:... ~t~~~ to ~B 
Loc.ted I m.~ nor1h ROKlIme Ct mobile hOI'ne lots. dOle 10 on Ill' 51 tum ie't1 
J~tp.»t"""" ~ with Pllti05. IISP>itlt rcais. 
Grewe ~I or for a.tt. il, ~: If'.i..tos~ rates'l~ 
• 549-8333 Gl isson Ct. 2 and 3 bdrm mobile CA Ll hOmeS with lie. natural gas and 
M:boro 12lc6O fr. 2 bed. air. shed. ~.i05.si''=; te:". ~~ ~6~ 
provate IClf. or sell . Will finance. SIlO- Park St. 190678 
SISO man. 687·2134. Q08 
Ntd:J hOmeS. 1. 2. and 3 bdrms. 
New ' Mobi Ie homes ChucX's Rentals. I().I S. Marion. s.f. 
""'- au conc>uonea 
337~. BBI2A7 
~'2 """" 2 """,,,,,",, 2 rm efficiency apt. fum. a ir cand . 1 Diln.Un"lteS lnc~ 
l~ ra1CSno CJetS 01' 2 people. SlOS per man. lincoln 
Phone 684-4681 ~~ ::.. ~~e ~s~ ~~n 
• Chatauqua Apartments 
1106B 
APTS & MOBILE HOMES 
Fum. lie . tr and apts. i70-S125 man, 
2 & 3 B"nr6 falllerm or longer. 2 mi Univ Or. set· 
....,1. BBlm .... concI"""""Il 
tall CO'ltractS 
AlX. 7 bdmrrns. S350 man. Willer. fall . I-L RATES 
males. «Xl S. Graham. e -176J. _Era_~P_. Inc. 
BB1210 
' 207 W "..1" 
~ 
( HELP " 'ANTIE_) NEW PARI( UN. ERSI TV 
'" 
Est . ''-Ie """'_. 
~.3<W r...art'()t. o. 
"' '''" """"" 
Part·time • .-n-tpm. fW1I'f:J#r'( Ihru 
0&-: 1 ~ AM ~ PM ~ 205' 5 Friday. SaturdaY. and some SurdrtYS. 
male 5Iudent WIth some mechIIniclII 
" 
__ Pt,. It) ,., ·t.~ ~~ ability. "RIIy at A·Z RenIIIls. 9SO w 
'1fT\d1 , .... ,., ... '-1'hK4 1 hng & Main. BC1311 
...... ,n .. 
-.1" OV,lOmcp 
_ CUt) 
.. ...,.. Sl Attendant for fal! qtr. ~ at TP. q"1> :uo. 
_ illlble salary. 0lI'IIaCt Pam Flr-.et . 
>: ' 
" '''' 
269 First St .• Gurnee. III . 60031. ph 
312· 336 ·559~ . 2110C 
.-
., 
- , 
~~a~:=~~~ 
{ HELP "'.\~T_ ) 
Help! must proficiency lealth ed. call 
s.f.1169. worth a IClf SUo ~ 
Audio tech\idlIn. Prefer FCC 151 01' 
2nd dlIss bend! exp!rience req. Be 
able to work m in 25 h 
rs wk. must intend to 5 .... in C'dale 
min of 18 months. ~y in penon. 
DoMI5tlIte Communicaloons. n5 S. 
III. Ave. B0318 
[ SER\'I£ES ) 
Typing & Reproduction 
Services 
c;u..- _ T_ on ISM 
o..tr ~Pr'"""ll 
Hwc! 0< Sptol IIoncIong 
eon.-o T_ 14I 
T ___ 
a.-~ 
S49.38S0 S49·38S0 S49·38S0 
SeniOl'S: grad special. cap and gown 
pOrtrait. SI2.95 (reg 125 wile). fur· 
nish ~ cap and ~. call e ·sn5. 
Neu'lIist Studloes. 213 W. Main. 
BEl 332 
Need a good grade In ma1Iwnatics? 
call a Mar af s.f.1S60. 19E 
KARATE SCHOOL 
n'N. III. :hI_ - 1_ 
lnIcIg. _lIoIt. ,,",,_ 
___ /yo _yr." c_. 
~ - -'.5:lD 
T-. -.. llan . ... 7:.]11 
SM. SUn. , am to 10 
IMIIcn ..-.. 
~1.lOpm) 
FI~ to OliCllgD. 530 rao.rcl trip • ...-..e 
Fro. Aug 2SftI. Rich. ~.~. 39SE 
08y care. lic::erwed in my harne. ~ 
q~l . inf_. ~ MlIrIDT. 33SE 
Brunaugh's lV stereo ~ir Serv. 
student owned and QPeI". set~. 
260E 
STEREO BAOKE"? 
We reoatt AU branc2ld 
.fT1)Iftlet'Srecter¥erS~  
8, UNIS casene unets AM.fU I~ 
~~
lOcs.ys ... .,.". .... ...,. 
Downstate 
CommU!lications 
71S S IlitnOil.1 
[ W~NT_ ] 
==1=.=r~ 
Immediatelv! Ladles 26" bicycle. 
good an:Iiticln. call e.a682. 4W' 
2 bowters for Fri night mens ~. 
Carbondale. bowl good rK .• new 
frierds. call for Ray. 687·2216. ~F 
RMsanabIy priO!d men's S or 10 
speed bi~. GIIlI 5019-0390. ~18F 
~~~~~~c::~ =~: Wrote Mi~ box 61 . Joum 01' call1JlS. 
4!IW6. 4IIF 
2 female rcunmates. (trailer) $SO a 
manth and utilities. ilIlI ~rter. call 
St9-4222 lIfIer 6 pm. Warren Mobile 
Home. 
-3 females need one mOI'e for lewis 
Part< apt. call CXllIect 312·7~1-6C3. 
.soF 
Travel ! Need 3 peapIe who -" to 
_ California CM!f' the break. share 
expenses. transpor1aticln should CDS! 
about SlS. ~1306. 4S1F 
~ rammate needed desperately. 
call .. 49-2079. very nioe lIPf. one bIodt 
from ClIfTIPIS. S7S man. lI3F 
~7:ri.ir '};:lstoOl'~i3~ 
snar gas exp and driving. 
J8.CF 
2 need ric2 to Mim lIfIer Aug 30. call 
s.f.6 125. 423F 
I female ricRr w.Ited to go to 0IIwda 
CM!f' break and share expenses. s.P' 
1906C. 42AF 
WlInted : donIIted items for Can· 
munity lIUCIicln. Proc:ads for can· 
~~~t~~~~ 
BFI32A 
Irnrned openings. full time 01' part 
time RN's or LPN·s. lIIl Shifts .... ,. 
• bed hosp. with 60 bed nursing 
hOI'ne. RN'S start at 1667 man. 
~fr~i~~~ ~i:"~~ 
HoIipiIaI and Skilied IIkning Harne. 
AmB. III . 833-5155. _ code 61 • . 
BF1319 
Need per'$OI'I 10 Share N. Amer 
='s'&':=IIl5~il~~..::t (312) 656-7J1J2 lIfIer 6 pm. 199F 
Female to Share trlr with grad 
sl\denl. CMn ~. nia!. ~:uI6. 
39IF 
Need ~ raII1'ImlIte for 2 
lBIroom. specicu 10M. call e · 
... JII7F 
( Len' } 
R-ro 125. return 01' Info. an;er. 
~",s::-'~ ru :;'ilII~':m~i 
e-63S6. 452G 
From 2111 Emen!1d Ln. bIlIdt cal. 
white on tummy. large rwerd. ,. 
0661. 230G 
[E.~TEIlT AINMIENT) 
FREE 
One round on any 
f~ility to any 
person bringing 
three or more 
persons to 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
Rt. 13 East of 
Murphysboro 
{ANNe. N£EMIENTS] 
=.:~~~~~.~~ 
th Ihru Aug 21 tho 4llJ 
Gigantic C1CII1'W'nUnity yard IlIIe .a 
lIUCIian. SaIurdIry. October 7. SlU 
=:::%~.~~= rentals. GIIlI the Chamber affiO!. ~
21~. BJI325 
7 wk aid P'4lPY. mastty lab. I distem-
per. ~'iJIaYfuI. trw. ~761~. G6J 
Comm tOl' student responsibility 
wurtts to end invoIunlary tees. eo; 
tealth servo activity. call 687·'17YI. 
4JJ 
Whether 
Pushing Puppies 
Pumping 
Petroleum 
Patching Plumbing 
Planting 
Pumpkins 
or 
Proclaiming 
Part 
and or Parcel 
of your 
Patrimonious 
Parsimony 
D. E. Classifieds 
Will Proclaim your 
Advertising 
POWER 
to the People . 
. 
na rrOWf,ng 
NEW 
gap 
\'ORK (AP)-The eooaomic 
between bladts and whiles 
ed between 1965 aDd IJ'lO but 
remained substantial. according to 
released Sunday by an i& 
ent business research 
narrow 
a study 
depe~d 
orgaruzalion. 
In tha 
ference 
t five-year period, the Co& 
Board found average white 
ncome grew 40 per cent to 
10.236. while average black 
ncome grew al per cent to 
htmily i 
reachS 
family i 
reach $6,279. 
The a 
earned 
verage b1adl family in 1970 
61 per cent as much money 
white COUDterpart.. In 1965 the 
was 54 per cent. 
as its 
fagure 
Mast 
when 
~ the gain came in 1966. 
the percentage jumped from 
per cent. the Conference 
said. It noced 1986 was the 
year m openltion ~ the 
Equal Opportunity Com-
54 to 58 
Board 
first full 
federal 
mission. 
In a 
the 
nother indicator ~ progress. 
board reported the number ~ 
ck families earning more 
,000 doubled between 1965 
U.S. bla 
than $10 
and I 9'10. The number m white 
above the SI0.000 milestone 
me period was up oae third. 
19'1'O. 21 per cerJl m black 
had incomes ~ $10.000 or 
families 
in the sa 
As~ 
families 
more. compared with 52 per cent ~ 
whites. 
The 
in educa 
board found that differences 
lion between the two groups 
narrowed faster than differe& 
ncome. In 1lI58. the average 
oriter had completed a. 7 
school and the average 
I vears. 
have 
ces in i 
black w 
years ~ 
white 12. 
By 197 
n .9 y 
1 the gap bad narrowed to 
ears m schooling for the 
black as against 12.5 for average 
whites. 
POll 
a Wge 
erty fagures continue to show 
difference between the two 
Using a $3.9&8 income for a 
family m four as the 
line. the board found that 29 
m black htmilies were 
pIl\'erty in 19'1'0 compared 
per cent aC white familie'~ 
groups. 
noofarm 
poverty 
per cent 
living in 
to only 8 
Ne w category 
r Immune 
draft 
DCa 
to 
By 8W Banh 
S ..... Writrr 
The Se lective Service System's 
classification should bring 
the races aC many sru 
year. 
new 1-H 
smiles to 
men this 
Barbar a G ivcns. executive 
to Local Board No. 139 at secretary 
Murphy sboro. said men receiving 
ification will be vinuaIIy 
rom further cmsideration 
raft. 
this class' 
immune f 
in the d 
Original! y begun in January m 
the 1·H class includes 
have comple\t'd their year 
lily . new 18-year-old 
without numbers. and 
base lottery numbers place 
above the anticipated 
nductioo. 
this year, 
men who 
of eligibi 
registrants 
those w 
them well 
Ie\'el ~ i 
Before the l·H class. registrants 
otter)' numbers had been 
ask the draft board to 
with high I 
advised to 
classify them 1-A so their ysr ~ 
might pass. This process 
ouods m extra paperworit 
draft board. said Ms. 
eligibility 
created m 
for the 
Givens. 
"I·H j ust about wipes out the 
equest process, and 
heck m a lot ~ worit for 
Ms. G ivens. 
whole r 
bypasses a 
us:' said 
She said the l ·H c.lasslficalion is 
becoming ooe m the Iargesl 
boards. Although no 
have yet been tabulated 
the exact number to 
8 this year. she said it will 
the Iargesl categories. 
though those recei~ 1-8 
lions can feel quite 
there is still the possibility 
called in time m a national 
ergency ~ some sort," said at!>. 
quickly 
for draft 
fagures 
regard~ 
receive 1-
beooe~ 
Even 
c1assifica 
. relieved, 
~being 
em 
Givens. 
She added that in general the 
induction for 1-H hokk-rs 
remote. 
cbaaoes~ 
are 
Deily ~. August 21 . 1972. Pega 13 
J)p If'gfl "~ rf'gislf~rs 
Albert Hester of the University of Georcla registers for the 55th an-
nual AEJ convention at headquarters In Gnnnell Hall Delegates from 
about 150 universities are expected to arrive In Carbondale by Mon-
day. Workers in the headquarters are helping delegates and ohel r 
families find their way around the campus. 
W Onlen to celebrate 
sufferage anniversary 
By Jurale Kazicka.; 
A~.>OCialed Pre.>.> Wriler 
Women from Maine to Ca lil ornia 
... ·ill mal·ch. rall~' and ring IX'II~ 
Saturday to I."el.-brale tht' 52nd an· 
ni versa n ' of til<' da,' tl1l'V ..... Hl III<' 
vote and' IO urgl' adoPtlon 'ci anulll<'r 
consututional amendllll'nt lunlwr 
guaranteetng tho: rtghts .. ft·mail.". 
" By no .... . C'v ... ryone kno\\'~ thai 11lt' 
movemenl IS hl'r l' 10 "tav." said 
fe mini t GI rta te lllE'm ' of :'IS. 
:'Ia ga zine. " Aug. 26 ha s no .... 
become a tradilion and .... 111 "n-
dure." 
It .... as on Aug. 26. 1920. tlkt t Iht· 
tates t'omple ted rauficatlon at Ih(> 
19th Am e ndm e nt to tilt' Con· 
sU tution- th one giving .... omen ttl<' 
rtght to vote. 
F ifty years later. fe mlnls l> 
organtzed the first W men's Stnke 
f r Equa lity. no .... an annual l·venl. 
Thts year. organtzers sav tllt'v 
.... ill conce ntrate on urg ing 
ra tifica tion ci the proposed Equa I 
Rights Amendme nL The aml'nd· 
ment has been raufied by :a> s tates 
and rejected by IWo. "t rL'qUlres 
ratification by 38 states for passage. 
Among th participants .... ill be 
ome or anizations not usually iden-
tified .... ith the .... omen·s liberauon 
mo\·ement. Among them are .The 
Lt.·ague of \\'onll'1l \ ·Hl t·I'S. l3u"Ill"" 
and Prnl{.,,~ /tIn.:.t1 \\' on1l'n a lKI Ihl' 
Anh.·n~an ... \ ~"i IK.' '':l lI un Itt l ' nJ \ ( 'rstl v 
\\'Ollll·n. . 
" T1lt'fl" ~ really a 11\'W 111"._1 Ih" 
~(.' al ." ,aid .ludy LIgh l luol. 
"""th"rn n ·glOnal dln .... ·"'r for tIl<' 
;I: a tiona I Organll.allon for \\' umen. 
··So man~' rnon,' Wo nll' n :.If\' JOlnlllJ,! 
loge·tllt·r . I Ihlnk lilt· ~qual HIghL' 
Am"lxi llll'1l1 ha, rl'a ll~ g;''''allized 
us. " 
" Ttn' m on .' f1H 'nt 11:1:-. ,-"u ln... d' 
agl· ... addl-d Bl' lI~ Frtl-dan. plon,,'r 
f('mllll s t and organl/, 'r of lilt' 1970 
demuns tral/on. " \\" " " 'n ar, ' a l las l 
l' nlering lht' d ,·t hlon· rn ak,ng 
procl'SS{>S and th;lI " a n Irrt'\'l'rslbl" 
Lrf'oo . 
" Sta e I ci Ule mO\·{>mt·nt tnrough 
actions like the Aug. 26 march mad" 
e \'en'one aware that ('X 
discrimination I ""rong. Now we'fl' 
Into tage II wh('re ....... Ilwa n to 
change th... InstrtUl/ons bv our 
growing polrucal power." . 
Lcd by NU\\ . women In som,' 
ellil·'. Including Nl .... · York. ChIcago 
and Washington. plan a ... ·hol,· Wt'ek 
ci a(·tl\·IUl";. Demonstrators han' 
been urged to "Ring lht' belts at 
four for more " on A~g . 25 . 
Femlmsts han> ask('(j gQ"l' rnors 
and mayors to declar... Aug. 26 
Woml>n's Hlghts Day. 
Diplomatic tie sought 
I AEJ annual convention opens; 
470 educators expected 
By Bernard F. whAle.. 
Daily Egyptian S&aIT Writer 
The largest annual A~st)Ciauon for 
Education in Journalism (AEJ ) 
convenl/on began to take shape Sun-
day as over 250 of the eXIX'CI..-d 470 
delegates from 150 unl\'e rs lt!('$ 
registerl-d at convenl/on h ... adquar-
lers tn Grinne ll Hall. 
The 1m {'Onvenuon IS the 55th 
time journalis m educators ha\, ... 
gat.he red for a sertes ci met-tings In-
volving virtually e\'e~' phase cl 
journali m. Th,' cOIl\'l'ntion could 
L'On{'CI\'ably draw 500 delegates plus 
an additIonal 200 accompanYing 
famllv members. assistant convt'n-
tion chairman W. Manion Rice said. 
The con\'entlOn In South Carolllla 
last year attracll-d 366 delegat -. 
juntor COllege journalism and gel 
tit,· i \ ' j to work with u on 
curriC'Ulum mailers ." he said. 
" We' re not interestl-d in short-
<'1Jtting journali m l-dUcaUon: ' Ms. 
Lodge said. " We recommend that 
all our ·tud nts go Oil to four year 
m:titut.ion ." 
Ms. Lodge said Ulert' arl' 1.100 
jum r 'olleges In the : .. and 700 
have journalism tn theIr programs. 
An AEJ affiliate. JCJA has 200 
members from about 150 schools. 
The pn's ident-elect for the JCJA IS 
Tom Kramer 0( Los Ang ... les Pierce 
oil ge. 
Hill i(>r Krteghbaum . current AEJ 
preSId e nt. will add res the 
dl'legatt - Monday morning before 
thC' conv ntion underlakes a con-
sutuuonal revi ion. Irving Dilliard. 
0( Prinl'{'lC!1 ruversitv. i lhen 
scheduled to peak to thO delegate 
on "press performance: ' 
John Seigent.haler. editor ci the ' 
:-Ia hville Tennessean. will address 
members 0( the national journalism 
h nora~' ociety. Kappa Tau Alpha. . 
Mondav at 12 :30 p. m. in ule East· ... 
more Room ci Trueblood Hall. ' -
" !)olitical Ad\'ertising and Dirty 
PoilU : What to Expect in 1972: ' 
by KenDeth helnkopf i one of the 
topics to be disl'\J ed In an adver· 
tising division meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in the <;"t udent Cen ter 
illinOIS Hoom. 
" ThL i a beautiful convention. " 
apple said. " It' s well organized 
and your people have .... orked hard. 
I just .... ish the humid it\' wa 
lo .... er. .. . 
"Journalis m ,-ducation must lead 
or reneet .... hat IS going on III com· 
mercial journalism." Neale Copple. 
AEJ presidenl' clt'Ct, said Sunday. 
oppll' saId although there ar' 
sevl'ral controver 'Ies tn joumalrsm 
L-dUcaUon tadav . .. .... e should hash 
thl'm out In ttW open and resolvl' 
them ." 
Som" of the controversie belllg 
dISCUSSl-d are . n 'W prl' " rt'Str;lInL~. 
teachrng of resl'arch and com· 
mUlll l."ology. mass communrcauon 
,-ducal/on \·s. journalis m xlu 'ation 
and grO .... lI1g junror collC/!{' jour' 
nalls m ,-ducauon. 
Oklahoma bomb blast 
kills one; injures 13 
Among those di CUSStng the I."on· 
tro\'t'~ Il'S are Ll'Onard Len' ci 
Clan'mont ollt'gl' in California . 
whn addn'S-'t'd tIlt' dl·legales un-
da~ mghl conc 'rmn/-! prt·ss fn't'dom 
and fl·,lr a lnl : and Curl is D. 
Md)nugalt. rt·l/ n·t! journaits m 
profl",s"r al :\orthwl'stern. a majOl' 
-rIl le uf rna . s l."o ll1mun/(·a tions 
,'ou rses who favors a return to the 
" old journa Irs m ... 
" TllE'rl' are ~I lot of bad Ilungs 
bt.' Ing dam' in junior collt,:!l' jour' 
Ikllrs m." LIllian Ladgl'. t.1..Irn' nt 
pr"~ ld('1lI of Ult' JunIor Coli ~e Jour­
nalrsm Assoclatron «.JCJA t. >'ald. 
:'15. Lodg '. of Mlaml·Dade Junior 
oll('g,·. s;lid the JCJA IS hl'lptng to 
d('wlop murt' professional courses 
and Improv,' poor I rograms. " W{· 
a rt' Irytng to raIse the sta tus ci 
By DeoDi,; Eckert 
A~.>Ocialed Pre.>.> Writer 
AP LPA. Okla. (AP ' - Police 
have termed .. the work ci a mad· 
man" a homemade bomb blast 
.... hlch killed one person and injured 
13 others in a cro .... ded darK,{, hall 
Saturday nignL It was t.he Sl'C nd 
uch bombing in this oil field area 
wIlIlIn a WeUI . 
.la ck MacKenzie. chief In · 
vestlgator for Creek Count\'. said 
wiUlOUt l' laborating that authorities 
had no motiv(' but a few leads to 
Saturdav nIght' explosioQ. 
Th~ homemade bomb. pItched 
onto Ihe root' ci a Veterans ci 
Fordgn Wars hall. exploded just a 
a hand -tar.ted playing and couples 
began mO\'lng 10 tJle danL'E' 1l00r 
be low. 
Thl' blast t .... isted metal chairs. 
.,wept furniture a ... ·ay and littered 
lhe .dance noor .... ith tile from tht. 
(·(·Ihng. It tOrt> a two-b\'-four foot 
Brilish Ia'ill,hrPfJ .... l1ipprs, 
",u·orpr lrish IJOI"b f(u·'or,' 
BELFAST «AP , Britis h 
soldier shot t.hrl'l' , niper ' Sundav 
III a sl'ries of gunLJa tt.les a(' r Nor· 
Ull'rn I r"'and and un 'O\'e rl'd a k('v 
bomb factory supplying thl' 
gu,' rrillas. No soldiers W{'re hlL 
Smoers tn the Roman Catholic 
Falls Road area fire automallc 
.... eapons at an army fool paLrol In-
vesttgaung a car theft . The soldiers 
-hot back and said one man fell . He 
was driven awa\'. 
Tht· army s aId earlier that 
soldiers hit t .... o gunmen firing 
machine g uns from the Insh 
H('l)ublk across the border near 
Londonderrv. A second exchange ci 
gunfire in Londonde rrv itself 
caused no casualties. . 
The bomb factory. diSCovered in 
Armagh. contained enough ex-
plosive supplies to blw' up more 
than a dozen buildings. 
Army experts said three gallons 
ci deadly nitro-benzene was un-
covered in a deserted house there. 
enough 01 the chemical to produce 
1.300 pounds ci explosives. 
hole in the rool. About 250 people 
.... ere in the building along .S. 66 on 
the outskirts ci town at the time. 
James RamI'. 23. 01' Keifer . Okla .. 
....ho f{.>ceived massh'e bead injuries 
from shrapnel. dic.'<I35 minules after 
hi arrival at a Tulsa hospital. 
Police said d'·namit.e tick tolen 
recently from a counly s lorage shed 
may have been USt.>d in the bomb. 
They said the bombing .... as 
s imilar to on ' Tuesday night on tJl{' 
rool of tIlE' American ' ational Bank 
at Bristow. 23 miles west ci here. No 
on<' was hurt in that explosion. 
.... hich caused only minor damage. 
Although dynamite is be lieved 
responsible for the blast Saturday 
night. Earl Burnett. special a 'ent 
for the Trea sury Departm nt's 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firea rms 
Division . .. id chemical tests .... iII be 
Il!'eded to make a positi\·(' iden-
lIfication. 
Burnet1 said both bombs exploded 
her~' last w<'ek " aplX'ar to be 10...'-
order de\'lces:' 
He saId the bla '( had a force 
equivalent to three to s ix s ticks 0{ 
the dvnamlte commonl,' used in 
c nsl!~ction ... ·ork . . 
U-Pick Vegtables 
Tomatoes lOe lb. 
Canning Tomatoes 51.50 bu. 
Green Peppers 5c each 
Cucumbers 5c each 
Green Beans 1 Dc lb. 
Watermelon 
Cantaloupes 
Sadal prpp(Jres for npll" initi~,' it"e An?th~ series 0(. bombing and 'hooung .lIlcldents hit the provill('(' Sunday. but there were no knw'n 
casualties. 
1112 mites south of Carbondale 
on RI 51 . look for the U-Pick 
sign Just North of Carbondale 
motel open all day every day. 
Bring your own containers 
By Alex Efty 
A .. .>OCia1ed Pre~ Writer 
AlHO (AP ) - A month after 
booting out the Soviet militan' ad-
vi rs from E gypt. Presideni An-
war Sadat s tands on the threshold ci 
a new Middle Ea t in ltialh ·e. 
glorified in Arab eyes and fortified 
on the internal front by tough new 
laws against dissenters. 
Analys ts feel adat's latest 
peech. delivered la t week before a 
closed session of the ' alional 
As embly , laid down new 
gu id lines. veering awa. from the 
prevIOUS SLress on the inevitability 
ci another war with Israel and the 
accompanying belliger ncy. to a 
more mea ured appeal to the .... orld 
through diplomacy. 
Mte~ the Ru ia~' d parture, 
Israeli Defense Mlnistel Moshe 
Dayan cifered to return to Egypt 
half the occupied Sinai Peninsula as 
a first Slep toward a set:tJemenL 
Analy ts add that the failure ci 
the Egyptian leadership lo react in 
The opening ci the ne .... tnltiauve 
wa proclaimed by Presldl'nt adat 
himself in his latest jJ('('Ch . .... hen he 
said it .... ill get under way before 
next month ' nitI'd Nations 
General Assembly meeting. 
" We have come out ci the closed 
ci rcuit and s tagnant waters .... 1' .... ere 
Ill. and what .... 1' need now i to move 
With the Soviet nion. the nited 
State.s . We. tern European. 
nonaligned and Arab natioru tn 
preparation for a new initiative: ' 
Sadat said. 
. The initiative may lake some 
ume to emerge here. analysts feel. 
for the Egyptian masses are still 
geared lO the policy of the 
inevitability ci a next sho .... do .... n. 
and the hift to a peaceful approach 
would have to be gradual. 
Observers feel t.Iu may be the 
reason the Egyptian press and radio 
have nOl reporled a .... ord 0{ Sadat' · 
speech las t Thl:~"day . delivered to 
lhe 360 members of ational 
Assembly. 
any "''''_ publicly to Dayan' cifer But the rift with the Soviet nion. 
~r ~ an i~ication that Egypt is the main factor behind th ne .... 
g/vlIlg It seriOUS consideration. initiative, is being s tressed with in-
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creasing emphasl by the govern-
ment-controlll'd Cairo press. 
A month after the advisers' 
departure. the point has been 
reacllt'd .... here a leading newspaper 
commenta tor ha charged the 
SovIe t nion with violating the 15· 
year Soviet·Egyptian friendship 
Lreaty by failing to prO\' ide Egypt 
with the nece san' offen h 'e 
":eapons. . 
Sadat went even furth >r in his ad· 
dress. charging that Russia had 
purposely failed to pro\'lde to Egypt 
the requested weapons in order to 
drive her to despair and eventual 
surrender. 
Tlus .... ill no doubt eventua lly per-
c.'Olate through to tho: masses .... ith 
the full realization that Egypt is in-
deed alone. " 'ith both uperpowers. 
the Soviet Union and the niled 
tates. ranged against her to 
prevent a Middle Ea t flareup. 
Diplomatic and other quarters 
agree on one thing : that in the 23 
months ince he took over from the 
late President Gamal Abdel asser, 
Sadat has proved a bold trategist 
and a man ci unexpected decisive 
action. 
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Laughter, tears mingle 
( 1930s boyhood becomes a 'soul book' By Rita F.., Staff Writer 
Laughtt'r and tears were minglt'd as 
b('1t buckl<'5 were tightenro for Robt'rt 
J . Hastings during the Dt'pression days. 
Tht' same laughtt'r and tt'ars art' still 
mingling with him as ht' rt'minisced 
thost' frugal yt'ars in his nt'W book-"A 
". Nick('l"s Worth of Skim Milk : A Boy's 
View of tht' Grt'at Depression." 
"Whil(' writing the book. I stopped to 
laugh : at other tim<'5 I stopped to cry." 
Hastings' emotional tone ran through 
the telt'phone. 
.. It is a soul-book." the soft-spokt'n 
Marion nativt' qualified. 
"Wt"vt' lost many of the simple 
things in life by technology. I was 
trying to recreatt' thest' things in lhe 
• book for my rt'lativ<'5 as wt'li as for 
sharing it with others." 
The stimulus to Hastings' memory 
came following his mother's dt'ath in 
1970. 
"It was in September when she died." 
tht' word Septemb('r stuck in his throat. 
" I found an unbt'lievable numbt'r of 
clippings. letters. photos. obituaries. 
etc. that she had saved ever sinc(' I left 
home in 1942." The momentum in his 
evoic(' began to build. 
"Right then I r<'5olvt'd to write some 
of th<'5e memoirs and mimeograph 
them for relatives. but I soon found out 
lllat tht' appeal of th<'5(, personal not<'5 
go b('yond the immt'diate family." His 
tone subsided into casual recollection. 
Encouraged by somt' of his professor 
friends at SI U. Hastings began drafting 
his book in vignett<'5 in 1971. giving an 
episodic account of the Depression days 
.n Southern Illinois. 
"I trit'd to put myst'lf in til<' perspec-
tive of a boy as I wrote the book. 
disassociating myself from the yt'ar 
1971 and going back to 1930 when I was 
in first grade. 
Hastings is now the editor of Illinois 
• 
. many teenagers were enthusiastic 
R. J , H&.itiBga 
Baptist. a w<'t'kl publication of the 
Illinois Baptist Stat(' Association. 
"I r('mt'mber writing th(' book at 
hom(' on w('(>itend nights. 
"I s('t the typewriter on a footstool. 
spread the papers on the noor and did 
one short chapter at a time. 
" I jus t f('lt lik(' doing it that way 
bt'caus(' I can watch TV while I writ(' .. .I 
want an informal spirit in the book." 
He detailed with an almost boyish a(.~ 
c('nt-th(' mood that ran through the 
chapt('rs of his boyhood days <1930-38 ) 
at 1404 N. Stat(' in Marion. wht'r(' the 
sc('ne of the book was set. 
"After th(' Pllblicity has .l!0D(' out. 
about the manuscript." Surprise came 
through the receiver. 
"1 don't know why they like it.; maybe 
it reflected an era they are not familiar 
with:' he rt'marked. 
"The book is not all about the 
Dt'pression. but about the life in a smaJi 
Southern Illinois town in the ·lOs. 
"Back in thOSt' days, I had bought a 
uSt'd bicycle with a leaky tire. It cost 
mt' a dollar. Since the tires were 
tubt'less. I rt'membered pouring Pet 
milk to try to seal the hole in the lire." 
His boyhood follies began to surface. 
(Maybt' it wasn't so foolish afterall : 
who would think of buying a 51.50 tire 
for a 51 bicyclt'?) 
"1 remembt'rt'd walking past the 
'Hoover Hott'1" when I was a boy. Are 
you familiar with that?" A note of con-
(.'('m was soundt'd. 
"Wt'll. lhe ' hott'1" was actually the 
Illinois C('ntral Water Tow('r for th(' 
stt'am t'ngint'S in thOSt' days," he 
carefully t'xplained. "Tramps uSt'd to 
camp under the wat('r tower. You can 
St'l' them heating wat('r or coffl'(' in tin 
cans and so on. Prt'Sidt'nt Hoover got 
named for tIK' 'hott'1" because he was 
blamt'd for til<' Dl'pr<'5sion. 
"I also remembt'red how wt' 
nicknamed thl' Works Progress Ad· 
ministration (WPA) a 'Wt' Piddle 
Around· ... His memories flowed on. 
Again. the words "are you familiar 
with that'! .. camt' through til<' lill{' with 
as fTluch conct'rn as bt'fort'. 
WPA was among th(' many wt'lfart' 
progl'ams · tartt'd by President 
Roosevelfs New Deal for depressed 
areas. Williamson County. being Oil{' of 
the most depressed art'as in the coun-
try. was naturally on the list for this 
kind of welfare. 
But the Southern Illinoisans have 
always rL"S('nted any form of w('lfare. 
"I can still rem('mbt'r the pride in my 
mOlher's voice when the WPA workt'rs 
OIft'red to dig tht' grave for her dead 
Put II '- mons1er aI vox side. For ally S3 pet' CJJItnet 
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He is II sincere. hQneSt. straight~1)g Type of friend . He 
is alsoconstantfy changil)g. as the c:ompIeJdion of the CiIfI'1IlU$. 
!he slate. the countrv or the worlcl dIiIfVeS. 
He will visit you -V dIIy • ..,., CJJItMer. for only $3. Or. 
e¥erY day for a full year for only 59. 
Subicri~ to the Daily EgypIlan-lt is mcnsterously good 
.--111)g • 
child, my brother La Veme." His voice 
trembled slightly. "She said: 'I don't 
want no mrty WPA shovel stuck in my 
boy's grave' ... 
A pause. 
He then managed to shun the tearfUl 
episode for happier days. 
"Do you know that I met my wife, 
Bessie Emling, at SIU?" he asked, in a 
sudden burst of elation. 
"To be exact, I met her near the can-
non at Old Main. That was where I 
asked her for our first date," he gladly 
recalled. 
"We got married in 1M5, bad three 
kids, and we are stiJI living together. 
" 1 was the first one to go to college in 
my family. I had a dream of being a 
minister ever since I was in eighth 
grade, that's why I decided to go to 
Southern Illinois Normal University to 
get college and seminary training . 
•• As a boy SINU then looked as big as 
it is now. I am pleased to see it grow. 
"At that time tuition was only $17.so • 
per quarter plus $5 or $6 for fees. " 
What a contrast to 1972! 
Hastings graduated with a bachelor's 
degr('(' in English and History in 1945, 
and had also done graduate work in 
journalism. 
He received his doctor of theology 
degr{'(' from Southwestern Baptist 
Th<'ological Seminary in Fort Worth 
bt'fore bl'COming the first pastor of the 
University Baptist Church in Carbon-
dal('. 
I n two w<'<>ks. Hastings will revisit 
Southern Illinois to promot(' his book 
which will bt' published September 1. A 
rN.'('ption has bet>n planned in Carbon-
dal£' but arrangem('nts have not yet 
b{'('n compl('ted. 
In two w<'<>ks. the minist('r-editor of 
Marion will r('visit his boyhood, his 
laughters. his tears and the meager 
days of his past. all jellt'd into " A 
Nickers Worth of Skim Milk:·-that 
"bottomless well of white good-
ness .. . boy, it was ~ood!" 
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Saluk is represent four 
countries in Olympics 
By Elliot TompIdD 
Daily EgyptiaD Sporu Writer 
Six current and former Southern 
Illinois athletes will represent four 
countries in the 1972 Olympic Games at 
Munich, Germany. 
Representing the United States are 
Tom Lindner, George Woods and Buck 
Deadrich. 
Lindner, who helped SIU to the 1972 
NCAA Gymnastics title is a member of 
t.he U.S. men' s gymnastics team. 
Woods, a shot putler, is a member of 
the lrack and field squad , and Deadrich 
will wrestle at 220 pounds on the Greco 
Roman lea m. 
Three current Saluki athletes- Andy 
Burge. Geoffrey Ferreira and Julliete 
Mayhew- will be representing foreign 
countries. 
Burge is a me mber of Guatemala's 
wrestling team. F erreira won a bertil 
on Trinidad's swimming tca m. and 
Mi " Mayhew will par ticipate for the 
Canadian women's gy mnastics leam. 
Lindn('r took horizontal bar honors III 
tiw April NCAA competition. At tile 
conclusion of tilt' championships . . CAA 
ml'mbers named him winnl'r of till' 
. ' i. sen Award. which annually gOl'S to 
the top st'nior gymnast in thl' (·ounu·y. 
Ms. Mavhew won thl' wonwn's Vl'r-
sion of thl: N issl'n Award for 1972. SIll' i . 
a thr~time All-American selection 
and was a member of the Canadian 
Pan-American and Cup of America 
teams in 1971. 
Woods, a 1968 Olympic silver ml'Jdal 
winner. stands a good chanL'e of cap-
turing a gold medal this ycar. His stif-
fest competition was expected to come 
from the United States' Randy Matson. 
Matson, however. faik>d to make the 
U.S. leam, leaving the door open for the 
310 pound Woods. 
Burge, a 118-pound wrt'Stler. he lp<>d 
the Salukis capture tJU' Midw('s tern 
Confen'nc(' wres tling crown la s t 
Ft'bruary. The Guatemalan native al 0 
made it to the quarter-final round in the 
1972 NCAA wr('stling championships. 
befort· bl'ing defeab:d. 
Ft'rrcira . a Trinidad native. was Ill<' 
1971 at.ional Junior College champion 
in the' 2OO-yard Butt('rfly. 
Dl'adl'ich. a 2:7 yea I' old gl'adual(' 
s tudl'nt at Ih(' UniVl'rsit\' of Ca lifornia-
B('rkll'Y. wn'stled at S,' from 1966-611. 
Ht, mighl hav(' OJ rough timt' in the 
Gn'c<rHoman wrl'Stling t·Vl'nt. accor-
ding to Jim Wilkinson fOI'mt'l' Saluki 
\Hl'stl i ng coach. 'n G r<~co-Roman 
wrestling. tIll' wn's tk'rs can't USl' thl'lr 
!l'gs fur blocking I'Ir takl~downs. The 
Grl'cH·Roman styk' is morl' popular in 
Eurnpl' than lh, ' .S. 
Patriots beat Bears 27-] 7, 
Douglass throws 92-yard TD 
FOXBORO. Mass. (AP )-Th,' l'W 
England Patriots spottl.od Chicago a 
Quick touchdown on a 92-yard pass play 
in the opening seconds and reart'd back 
on thE' passing of Jim Plunkett for a 2:7-
17 viclory over the Bears Sunday in a 
Nationa l Football League exhibition 
game. 
On the first play from scrimmagE'. 
Chicago Quarterback Bobby Douglass 
hit tight end Earl Thomas in full stridl' 
for a long scoring maneuv('r with just 
34 seeo ds elapsed. 
The Pa triots n'bounded with thE' h('lp 
of a fu mble recovery on a punt at thE' 
Chicago 26. Plunkett passed 13 yards to 
Carl GarrNt and. aftE'r a couple of per-
sonal foul penalties against the Bears. 
GarrE'lI plunged into thE' E'nd zone. 
Jus t over threE' minutE'S late r. 
Plunkett. the Ame rican Conference 1971 
Hook ,,· HI' till' Yl'ar. rollt'<l \0 his ll'ft and 
lobb" d ;J long pass to fornwr Stanford 
Il'amillah' Randv Vataha . who took Llll' 
ball awav from' a dl'l't'nd('r and 'om-
pll'hod a 66.~' al1:1 sl'oring play. 
Plunkl,tt. who hit on 17 of 28 pass('S 
for 2.';4 yards whilt, slipping 11ll' Chicago 
blitz most of th,' way. paSSl>d Sl'Vt'n 
yards tu Rl'ggil' Ruckl'r for a third 
Ill'l'iod touchdown. Rookie Mikl' Walkt'r 
bootlod fil'ld goals from 20 and 17 yards 
in th<' final Quarter as thl' Patriots 
madl' Ihl'ir 1972 homl' dt'but afh'r road 
IOSSt,S to Oakl.and and Philadl'lphia. 
Thl' Bl'al'S capita lizlod on a 53-yard 
kickoff I'l'turn by Cl'dl Turner for a 
third pt'riod touchdown. Don Shy 
banging across thl' goal from ont' yard 
out. 
Mao P,'rcival addt>d a 32-yal'd field 
goal in thE' fourlh period for thE' Bears. 
now 1-2 in prl~season play. 
Dukp, .&, .. dprn Mi('hil{lIn on prolmlion 
Tom Lindner. shown here executing an iron cross on the still rings. is one of .six 
current and former SIU students who will represent the United States and four foreIgn 
countries in the 1972 summer Olympic Games in Munich. Germany. 
Hickman I)al~ Cuh~ 10 'Viclory 
LOS ANGELES (AP, - Jim Hick-
man hit a two-run homt-r and Billy 
Villiams and Ron Santo hit clutch run-
s<.:oring singll's Sunday to pr<lp('1 thl' 
Chicago Cubs 10 a 5-3 victory over tht' 
Los Ang('l('S Dodgt,rs. 
Thl' victol'\'. tht' Cubs' third in th<'ir 
las t four gamt'S. movl>d them within 
ont' JX'rcl'ntagl' point of the Sl'Cond-
plaCl' Nl'w York Ml'ts in the National 
Lt'agut- East while the Dodgers. third in 
t.h<' Wl>st. fell 101 ~ gamt'S back of front-
running Cincinnati and four behind 
Houston. 
JUSt' Cardenal's single and Hick-
man's 13th homer put Chicago ahead in 
thE' first inning but WiJlie Crawford t.iro 
il fol' Los Angeles in the bOllom of tho' 
inning with a two-run doublt'. 
Paul Popovich's ~ingl{'. a groundl'l. 
Williams' singlt'. a walk to Hickman 
and Santo's hit gaY(' tht' Cubs a 4-2 lead 
in th<' third inning against Claudt, 
Ost('('n, 13-9. and tht'v addl>d anotht'r 
run in th(' sevt'nth. . 
Rick Rl'USchel. 6-5. got Ih<' victo~' 
He m't'd<ocJ eighth-inning relief h{'lp 
from ,Jack Akl'r. 
Late scores 
White Sox 9. Boston 7 
Cleveland 3 . Oakland 1 
NCAA bars Kansas from post-season competition 
BOSTON (AP J-:-The University of The most sE'rious charges against 
Kansas, Duke IlIverslty and Easlern Kansas included one that a former 
Michigan were reprimand~ and cen- assi~~n t football CoacJl erroneously 
sured and plac~ on proba.tlon for o~e cE'rtlfled two players as eligible under 
year by the National Collegiate AthlE'uC the NCAA's minimum 1.6 academic 
A.ssoc!ation Friday for various rule rule " on the basis of fraudulent high 
ViOlatiOns. school ranks." 
In addition the NCAA pol.icy making 
council lifted the indefinite suspension 
imposed in August, 1971 , against the 
University of California and ordered a 
on~year suspension unt il next Aug. 17. 
Kansas, which was censured by its 
Big Eight Conference in October, 1970, 
drew the s tiffest penalties at the con-
clusion of th e week-long NCAA · 
meetings. 
The NCAA ordered that the Kansas 
footbaU, basketball and track teams be 
barred from post-season competition 
for the on~year probationary period. 
The football team a lso was ruled 
ineligible to participate in any NCAA-
controlled television proeram. 
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Other violations included infractions 
in recruiting. financial aid and Nhical 
conduct. 
Duke was censured for allegedly 
violaling recruiting rules. mainly in en-
tertaining and transporting prospective 
student athletes. Although the univer-
sity itself was placed on probation for 
one year, only the basketball team will 
be barred from post-season com-
petition. 
Eastern Michigan was censured for 
allegedly violating rules governin 
financial aid to s tudent athletes, ethical 
conduct which involved a basketbaU 
player hitting a Roanoke CoUege play r 
in a ~ame and eligibility involvirJJ! fi\'e 
student athleles under the 1.6 academiC 
rule. 
Eastern Michigan's teams in baske t-
ball. baseball. track and wrestling WE're 
declared inE'ligiblE' for post-SC'ason play 
during the probation pE'riod. 
California satisfied the NCAA's 18-
member council that it had assumed 
opE'ration under th(> 1.6 rule last Feb. 1. 
The council made the one-vear 
probation rE'lroacth'e to that datE': sub-
ject LO review next Feb. I. 
California origina lly wa placed on 
indefinite uspe ns ion f r allegedly pE'r-
mitting a thlN - I -ac urti and Larry 
BI'Um ' y to 'olTIpE'Le in violation of the 
AA I. code. unis wa an outstan-
ding Irack ta r a nd Brum::.ey a tight 
enu in football. Both have left the 
ch 1. 
Kan a ha been on two years 
pr balion in the Big Eighl and Dr. E . 
Laurt'nce Chalmprs Jr.. ulllversll. 
president. said ht.' was surprised by t • 
severity of the NCAA pE'nalty. 
" I was gratified that a full-blow 
NCAA investigation uncovered so littl£ 
to nnd fault with." h<' said. noting that 
the morE' serious findings of misconduct 
involved staff members who have lefl 
the university. 
WarrE'n S. Brown. assistant E'XecUtiVf' 
dirt'Ctor of the NCAA. said the gove .... 
ning Council had recognized the unh'elt" 
sily's cooperation and previou. 
disciplinary action. 
Asked about the long interim betweer 
the Big Eight and NCAA action, Brown 
said : "We had many other thing to in-
vt'stigate. including some which 
washed OUl.. .. 
At Duke, Chancellor John B. Black-
burn ex.pressed regret for the violation 
which led to the censure. f 
